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u.
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dl ‘o rodeo's craziest, 
ai d nu -t comical clowns.
• a: Kanta llo-a will get 
i nf their lives when the 
vn.-. H">t Hefner, Geo.
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i. gra of trained ele-

• a ta .f the West are
:.i and mesas; and to 
: : . the Santa Rosa
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(. lden West whose 
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n the Dallas Mount-
One o f the most 
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• Santa Rosa Round- 
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1 entry and introduc
ed. bronc riding, Dal- 
I Square Dance Team, 
cowgirls’ sponsor con-
• bronc riding, Ken
- Old Gray Mare; cut- 
c ntest, John Lindsey 
tied bull, together with 
t Hefner and George 
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dl tiding, trick riding, 
»ore and his trained 
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at the 1948 Santa 
will get plenty o f val- 
money, in a perform- 
will be a treasured

'an ama Canal collected 
Om Hi.miO in tolls during 
wenty years o f operation.

C. H. S. Baseball 
Team in Tie with 
Archer City

The Crowell High School base
ball team went into a tie with 
Archer City for first place in the 
district here last Friday afternoon 
when it defeated the Archer City 
team 8 to 7 in a game that went 
tivo extra innings. Archer City 
had handed Crowell its onlj de
feat of the season three w eek s  
ago at Archer City by a 7 to I! 
score. Both teams have won six  
out of seven games played thus 
far this spring.

Crowell’s final score came when 
Floyd Borchardt led o ff  with a 
double and scored on Jimmy Ras- 
berry’s double. Jimmy was pinch- 
hitting for Marvin Brisco. Both 
hoys hit the hall over Archer City’s 
left fielder. Borchardt received 
four hits in this contest. Dale Ev
erson hit a home run for Crowell 
in the first inning and John Bell 
hit a home run for Archer City 
in the fifth inning. J. F. Bartley 
collected three bingles for the 
Wildcats. Jerry Burney and Bell 
received two hits each for Archer 
City.

Clifford Ohr held the Archer 
City team to seven hits while Cro
well was collecting thirteen hits 
o ff  o f Danny Powell, Archer City 
pitcher. Ohr struck out eleven hat
ters and Powell struck out nine. 
Powell received sixteen strikeouts 
last week in a game against No- 
com..

Each o f these teams has three 
more games on the regular dis
trict schedule. There is a great 
possibility that there will have to 
he a post season playoff between 
them for the district championship.

The Wildcats journey to Sey
mour tomorrow afternoon for an
other conference game. Crowell de
feated this team by a -2  to 4 
score earlier in the season.

Box Score;
CROWELL

Ray Baker Will 
Visit at Baptist 
Church Next Sunday

Rev. X. B. Moon, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, announces 
th;.t Ray Baker, who a-sisted the 
church in the recent revival, and 
his wife, will visit with the church 
next Sunday. He will direct the 
music and bring special messages 
it song at both worship services, i 
Mr. Baker will also bring a mes- 
-age in song during the opening 
worship period o f the adult de
partment at 9:45 a.m.

Mrs. Baker, who is also a tal
ented musician, will lead the de
votional and sing in the young 
people's department at V*: 45 a.m.

The pastor will preach at both 
services. The evening sermon will 
lo the second in a series of seven 
me.-sages on the general theme of 
“ The Kevin Sayings From the 
Cross.”

Rev. Moon states that you are 
invited to worship with them and 
hear tne gospel in song and ser-
mon.

Crowell Airport 
Opened to Give 
Flight Training

Clinton McLain and Hamp Nay
lor have opened a flight training 
field on the east side of Crowell 
for the purpose of giving instruc
tion- in flying to veterans under 
the G. I. Bill of Rights. The field 
will be known as the Crowell Air
port. The firm name is McLain & 
V.ylor Flying Service and the 
home field and office is located at 
the Vernon Municipal Airport in 
\ ernon with Crowell as an auxil
iary field.

Flight instruction will also be 
given to non-veterans at reason- 
able rates, Mr. McLain announced 
this week.

G. T. Hemphill o f Vernon has 
been employed as instructor at 
the Crowell field which is now in 
operation.

4-H Club Girls’ Truscott Citizen
Dress Review to Succumbs at 9 
Be He|d May 1 Friday Morning

The 4-H Club Girls o f Foard 
County will have their County 
Dress Review Saturday, May 1, 
at 2 p.m. in the high school audi
torium in Crowell.

The girls will bring their gar
ments to the high school auditor
ium ¡.t 9:20 a.m. to have them 
judged. At 2 p.m. the girls will 
model their garments and winners 
will be announced. A short pro
gram will be given with the show
ing o f the garments and tho pub
lic is invited to attend.

The following clubs will be rep
resented: Thailia Club, Riverside 
Club, and Crowell fourth, fifth, 
sixth, seventh, ai d eighth grades.

•THE NORTHERN LIGHTS HAVE SEEN STRANGE SIGHTS’ . . .  In 
the northern Manitoba gold fields where pioneers pushing back the 
continent's last frontier take blizzards and 50 below temperatures as a 
matter of course, the simplest everyday tasks take on a staggering 
enormity. For instance, in order to get water for washday or Saturday 
night baths, Mrs. Elbert McRae, at Wekusko, Manitoba, has to melt 
down a batch of snow over an outdoor fire. Hundreds of feet below her, 
ttsen arc pushing drills into the gold ore of Wekusko gold mine.

lc paralysis left 74,000 
nu-ricans under 21, crip- 
f a year ago, a life in

study estimates.

vite—
and Mrs. Joe Smith

d Mr*. T. V. Raseoo
d any picture advertis- 

the coming week at the 
heatre in Crowell, 

want you to ba oar

IALTO THEATRE 
oard County Now*

Position AB R H E
Ballard (ssi 3 1 0 0
Everson (3rd) 4 1 1 1
Edwards (1st) ♦i 0 1 •»
Ohr (p) 5 1 •> Ü
Borchardt (rf) 5 3 4 0
Brisco (If) i u o 0
Bartley (c) 4 1 3 1
Lynch (2nd) 4 1 1 0
Todd (cf) 3 0 0 0
Uasberry (If) i 0 1 Ü

Total 30 £ 13 4

ARCHER CITY
Position AB R H E

Patrick (ss> 5 1 1 1
Williams ( ! s* ) 3 0 1
Bell (3rd) 4 1 o 1
Burney (e) 3 1 •> 0
Paige (cf) 4 0 Î 1
Robertson i 2nd l 5 0 0 0
Blair (lfi 3 0 0 1
Roberts (rf) 4 0 0 0
Powell (p) 4 1 1 9

Total 35 7 4 5

F. F. A . Judging District Court 
Team Will Go to in Crowell Set 
A. &  M. Friday for May Fourth

Fact* About Polio 
Told by Dr. Cox,
State Health Officer

Austin, Texas; — The danger 
o f crippling and death front polio
myelitis is very real and should 
not he minimized, but according 
to Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, State Health 
Officer, a knowledge o f the facts 
about this disease will help fight 
the fear o f it, and aid in prevent
ing the panic that is usually as
sociated with the appearance of 
pilio.

The facts about polio are those: 
It attacks so few people that 20 
cases per 100,000 population is 
considered an epidemic. Half of 
those who get the disease recover 
without crippling; another fourth, 
with good care, recover with only- 
slight crippling. Deformities can 
he prevented and crippling les
sened in many cases, by prompt, 
complete and sometimes prolonged 
medical care.

Even though these encouraging 
fxets have been established, still 
with polio as with any other dis
ease, prevention is better than 
cure. Summer is the chief danger 
period, and to avoid the risk of 
contracting, this disease, it is well 
to observe the following health 
suggestions, especially with regard 
to children: practice absolute 
cleanliness in personal, home and 
community life: try not to mingle 
with crowds;, don’t get over-tired 
since extreme fatigue lowers re
sistance; avoid chilling by swim
ming overlong in cold water; con
sult your doctor at once if a mem
ber of your family ha» fever, 
headache, neausea, a cold, upset 
stomach, muscle soreness or stiff
ness.Following these suggestions will 
help to prevent the spread of po
lio but if you do have a case in 
your family, remember that the 
majority of patients with good 
care recover without crippling. 
Your fear or panic will only make 
it harder for you and your chil
dren.

The coal mining strike has cost 
the car manufacturing industry 
216,000 units of production, and 
its effect will be felt for several 
weeks to come.

Treat Cottonseed 
for Better Stand*

Cottonseed treatment is an in
expensive form of crop insurance 
that costs only a few cents a bush- 

j el of ,-eed; it kills the disease 
germs on seed, protects seeds and 
seedlings from diseases which may 
be in the „oil and gives a better 
stand of cotton, says Joe Bur
kett, County Agent.

Texas' worst cotton seedlings 
killers are angular leaf spot and 
soreshin. In the Blaeklands o f | 
Texas, angular leaf «spot ranks 
next to root rot as the number 
one hazard in cotton production. 
It is found in nearly all parts of 
Texas.

Angular leaf «pot generally 
„hows up first on the seed leaves, 
and if a damp spell sets in after 
the seedlings come up, lots of them 
will die unless the seed was cheni- 
ically treated before planting. 
This disease can also destroy 
some of the early buds on cotton 
plants, and thereby may prevent 
growth of early fruiting branches. 
Result is a reduced yield. Angular 
leaf spot also carries through to 
the older cotton plants, where it 
appears as angular spots on the 
leaves and as bacterial rot on the 
bolls.

The other serious cotton dis- 
ease causes brown spots on the 
plants either below or near the 
ground level. While many plants 
mav recover from soreshin, they 
are often late in developing —  
again causing a reduced yield.

Cotton growers have found that 
seed treatment prevents much ot 
the trouble resulting from these 
diseases, says ,Joe Burkett. Fur
thermore, chemical treatment ot 
the seed also helps to produce a 
sturdy, vigorous seedling, which 
gives producers a chance for ear
lier and better cultivation.

At the Temple Agricultural Ex
periment Substation, fuzzy cot
tonseed treated with either two or 
five per cent ceresan, gave 25 
to 30 per* cent better stands than 
untreated seed. The plants had 
one-third to one-tenth less angu
lar leaf spot infection, and made 
an average of over 50 pounds more 
lint pel* acre than the untreated 
seed. Over long periods, experi
ment station tests have shown that 
chemically treated seed give four- 
year average yield increases of 
25 per cent at College Station. 
10 per cent in the Brazos bottom 
near College Station, 15 per cent 
at Temple, and 4 per cent at
Lubbock. , , . . .Results such as these show that 
the treatment of cottonseed is dei- 
initelv a part of cotton produc
tion says Burkett. USDA leaflet 
198 “ Cottonseed Treatment . can 
be obtained at the Extension Ser
vice at College Station or from 
your County Agent.

Methodist Pastor 
Leaves for Boston

Rev. D. D. Denison, pastor o f 
the Crowell Methodist Church, 
leaves today for Boston, Mass., 
to attend the general conference 
of the Methodist Church. The con
ference will be in session for 
about two weeks.

Rev. Denison expects to return 
home on May 8.

Crowell FFA judging teams will 
journey to Texas A. & M. on Fri
day, April 30. to participate in 
the state judging contests. The 
livestock, dairy and poultry teams 
will all take part in the event. 
These teams will compete against 
the best high school judging teams 
in the state at A. & M., since 
only teams placing in the high 
ten percent of the area contests 
ate eligible to enter. The Crowell 
boys recently earned their right 
to enter by placing first in poultry, 
second in dairy cattle and third 
in livestock judging at the area 
contests held in Stephenville.

The livestock team is composed 
of Gordon Wood Bell. Charles 
Wishon and Charles Hudgens, with 
Kenneth Polk as alternate. The | 
dairy team is Richard Brock, 
Bruce Benhant and Charles Pit- \ 
tillo. with Jack Murphy as alter-' 
nate. The poultry team is com
posed of Donald Reynolds, Glenn 
Jones and James Bice, with H. L. 
Ayers as alternate.

Marvin Myers and Grady Graves 
will accompany the boys to the 
contests.

The May term of District Court 
will be convened in Crowell on 
Tuesday, May 4, with Judge C. 
Y. Welch o f Quanah presiding. 
The following Foard County men 
have been empaneled to report 
for grand jury service at 10 o’ 
clock on the above date:

Milton C. Evans. Cecil Ray 
Moore, Pat McDaniel, L. E. Arch
er. Joe Burkett, I.ee Black, H. H. 
Crisp, Jess Grimm. A. L. Davis, 
Grtclv Halbert, M. 1.. Rettig. Ted 
Reeder, J. C. Prosser, M. M. Welch. 
John Matus Jr., and R. H. Cooper.

Crowell Leading 
Team in Greenbelt 
Softball League

By defeating Vernon 7 to 0 
on Friday night. April 23. and 
outscoring Thalia 20 to 4 on Tu -- 
day night. April 27. ( i  wei! •■- 
mained undefeated in Greer.i elt 
Softball League play and moved 
into undisputed first place in the 
league.

Forced to come from behind 
after trailing for six innings, 
Crowell turned on the power in 
the local field last Friday night 
and shaded Vernon by a 7 to fi 
score. Once again Gus Russell 
pitched sterling ball for the locals 
but had spotty support.

Tuesday night at Thalia the 
Crowell entree amassed a total 
of twenty runs while Pitchers 
Tole and Russell held the Thalia 
team to four. Big guns in the 
Crowell attack were R. J. Owens, 
Bill Beil and Cotton Owens. Duane 
Capps of Thalia and Bill Bell 
of Crowell hit home runs.

Next league game for Crowell 
will be Friday (tomorrow) night 
here on the local field against 
the Thalia nine.

Veterans News
World War II veterans are 

training in hundereds of differ
ent occupational fields under the 
G-I Bill.

One out o f rive is preparing for 
a career in' business administra
tion and other general business 
fields.

A  similar number are training 
for engineering and mechanical 
occupations.

Nearly one-tenth of all trainees 
are following agricultural pursuits.

The occupational fields are list
ed in a Veterans Administration 
study of the principal training 
courses o f 2,900,000 veterans 
studying in schools and colleges 
and 540,000 training on-the-job 
on November 30, 1947. The sur
vey was released this week.

Business administration courses 
rate first among the veterans at
tending schools and colleges, with 
more than 311,000 studying in 
these fields. Engineering ranks 
second with 252,000 students. 
Agriculture with 223,000, is third 
choice. The 85,000 preparing for 
teaching careers place education 
fourth.

Of the veteran-students enrolled 
in colleges and universities when 
the survey was made, 287.000 in ; 
liberal arts courses had not re- ] 
ported their major courses of 
study.

Among the veterans taking job 1 
training, almost 94,000 are train
ing to be mechanics and repair
men. About 77,000 are taking 
training in business courses, with 
another 69,000 enrolled for man
agerial training. About 44,000 
are training as metal workers. 
Close to 41,000 are in electrical 
courses.

Nearly 6,000 veterans are en
rolled in foreign schools, colleges, 
and universities under the GI Bill, 
VA reports.

They are studying in 44 foreign 
countries in all parks of the world. 
Nearly 900 are in Canada; 635 
in France; 366 in Great Britain; 
116 in Italy; 461 in Mexico; and 
427 in Switzerland.

A scientist estimates that tne 
aalt in the oceans o f the world is 
sufficient to form a mound 4,- 
600,000 cubic miles in size.

Public Water Fowl 
Meeting at Houston 
May 4  Announced

A meeting on waterfowl man
agement problems will he conduct
ed by the l*. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service at Houston, Texas, on May 
4. The meeting will he held at 
the San Jacinto High School aud
itorium and will begin promptly 
at 8:09 p.m. It will be open to 
the public and all interested per
sons are invited to attend. J)r. 
Clarence Cottam, Assistant Di
rector of the U. S. Fish and Wild
life Service, will present a report 
that will be in the nature o f an * 
accounting o f the government's 
stewardship o f the waterfowl re
source. This will deal with inves
tigations to determine production, 
legal take, available brood stock, 
effect o f different regulatory pro
visions, and other related matters. 
Colored slides o f maps and graphs 
will be ufed to illustrate various 
factors involved in waterfowl man
agement.

After delivery of Dr. Cottam’s 
report, discussions from the floor 
will welcome, and opportunity will 
be afforded for presentation of 
any statements, information, or 
recommendations desired to he of
fered by persons in attendance. 
In this connection discussion from 
the floor of various features of 
the migratory bird hunting regula
tions will be appropriate to the 
extent that time will permit, but 
no decisions regarding hunting 
regulations for next season will 
be made by the Service until taf- 
ter production reports from the 
breeding grounds are received.

Particularly invited to attend 
the meeting ami participate in the 
discussions are representatives of 
State game departments, sports
men’s clubs and other conserva
tion organizations of Texas and 
surrounding states.

The Houston meeting is one of 
a -series of nation-wide public 
meetings being conducted by the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
for the purpose o f presenting first 
hand information on the current 
migratory waterfowl situation to 
State officials, conservation agen
cies, representatives of sportmen’s 
groups and the press, according 
to John C. Gatlin, Regional Direc
tor of the Service for this region. 
He stated that decision to hold one 
o f the meetings in Houston, Texas 
was made in recognition of the 
importance o f the Gulf Coast as 
a wintering grounds for migratory 
waterfowl.

Last year motor cars caused 
the death o f 32,000 persons. Dur
ing the same period 33,600 per
son» lost their lives in home acci
dents, for the same reason —  
carelessness.

Crowell Merchants 
Will Give “ S & H ” 
Stamps on Purchases

Four Crowell business firms 
have made arrangements to give 
nationally known “ S & H" green 
stamps for purchases made at their 
places o f business in the future. 
The stamps may be placed in the 
s_me book although may have been 
obtained at different stores.

Stores giving green stamps are 
Mac’s Food Market. Rhodes Phil
lips "66" Station, Shirley-Vouree 
Drug and Beverly Hdw. & Furni
ture Co.

An announcement ad appears 
on page 6 o f this issue.

Columbian Club 
Will Entertain 
Mothers, Wed. May 5

The Columbian Club hereby in
vites each and every mother, young 
or old, in Crowell and Foard Coun
ty to be guests at a Mother’s Day 
program which will be given at 
the Methodist Church on Wednes
day of next week, May 5 at 3 
o’clock. This program honoring 
mothers is an annual occasion with 
the Columbian Club.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts will serve 
as program leader and it is hoped 
that the mothers will consider 
this a special invitation to at
tend the meeting.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:
Mrs. Jim Davis 
Carroll Chowning 
Mrs. Leo Sanders 
Miss Lois Hinkle 
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
J. W. Klepper 
Walter Walker (Col)
Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Bill Drabek and infant 

daughter
Mrs. A. E. Barker 
Richard Brown 
Mrs. Jewell Beeler 
Mrs. J. S. Owens Jr.
Mrs. Richard Fergeson 
Mrs. Charlie Hinkle 
Miss Peggy Pittillo

Funeral Services 
Held in Christian 
Church Saturday
T T. Berg, prominent citizen 

o f the Truscott community for 
many years, died at his home in 
Truscott Friday morning a.i ■ 
o'clock, following an illness ot 
one week with pneumonia.

1 Funeral services were held at 
i the Christian Church Saturday at- 
I ternoon conducted by Rev. Claude 

Harris pastor o f the Baptist 
1 Church, ami Rev. J. V. Patterson.

nastor o f the Methodist Chuich.
1 ' A special song, "Beautifu 
' Beckoning Hands,” was rendered 

by Lester Hickman. Mrs. Owen 
Ni-w and Mrs Claude Harrts. witn 

1 Mrs. Curtis Casey serving as ac
companist. Choir songs were di- 

I reeled bv W. T. Blevins with Mis.
I Jack Brown as accompanist.

Pail bearers were -Jack Brown.
I Van Browning. Ozzie Turner, 

Lewis Jones. Bill Clark and Clyde 
Bullion. Ann Haynie, Montes L** 
iiuev, Norma Jones, Martha Ufir, 

! Camile Todd and Peggy Traweek 
; served as flower bearers.
! Internum followed in the Trus- 

eott cemetery under the direction 
of Womack Funeral Home of Cro-

I well. . . ,
I Mr Beig was bom .n Lotot.. 
I Norway. March-7. 1868. He came 
1 to the United States and vas ma - 
ried to Agnes lllsing in 190.,. 
Six children were born to this 
union, two of whom preceded him 
ir. death. Mr. Berg joined the Lu
theran Church at the age of -i -  
he had been an active citizen m 
the progress o f the Truscott com
munity for many yeais. ,

Survivors include the widow 
and four children, all ot whom 
were at his bedside when death 
came. The children are Robert 
Berg of Clovis, N. M., Mrs. C lata 
Owens of Truscott, Mis Tilma 
McRoberts and Mrs. Helen Fedore 
of Ballinger. Two grandchild!*.- • 
Pat»v Owens o f Truscott. and - ‘-a- 
ron Fedore, o f Ballinger, also

SU Two nephews, A. C. Berg and 
Martin Berg: two nieces. Mrs- 
Belton Swenson and Mrs. King 

! Culp, all were present lor tne 
tuneral, along with a host ot 

: friends from out-of-town.

Rain and Hail - 
Fall in County 
Saturday Morning

Heavy showers with - *me hail 
fell in Foard County Katurdaj 
morning. The precipitation meas
ured six-tenths of an inch bj, the 
G ivernment gauge at the Ciowell 
State Bank. v

The rain in the west and soutn- 
west portions o f the county was 
very light and did not benefit the 
wheat to any extent. In the ».a 
and southeast part the rain wns 
enough to be of benefit to the 
wheat. In the northeast part ot 
the county the wheat crop reced
ed damage from hail. .

The extensive fields o f u
the southeast part o f the county 
have suffered less from dry weath
er than in other parts and is re
ported to be in good condition and 
'will produce a fair yield without 
much more rain. Farmers report 
that the damp, cool winds wnich 
prevailed two weeks before the 
ram was o f great benefit to the 
wheat generally in all sections o f 
the county. .

The grain crop in the coun.y 
needs a good rain at once to de- 
vefop and mature the grain m 
the stalks that have headed out 
and give growth to the younger 
when.

' H. D. Clubs W ill 
Hold Exhibit

In observance of Texas Home 
Demonstration Week, May 2-8, 
the Foard County Home Demon
stration club women will have an 
exhibit of hobbies, such as inex
pensive bedspreads, articles made 
of feed sacks, and various other 
things in the Self Motor Co. build
ing on Saturday afternoon, May 1. 
The exhibit will be in connection 
with the 4-H club girls’ dress con
test which will be held in the 
High School building.

MOVE TO FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson 

have bought the R. G. Nichols farm 
on Pease River in the Black com
munity and have moved there to 
make their home. They have sold 
their home in Crowell to Mrs. G. 
G. Mills o f the Foard City com
munity, who, with her son, Mar
cus, is moving to Crowell to re
side.

In ratio to population Vermont 
leads all states in dairy cow popu
lation.

ROTARY CLUB
Rotarian J. R. Weiss o f Lub

bock and G. T. Hemphill o f Ver
non were visitors at the Wednes
day noon meeting o f the Crowell 
Rotary Club at the DeLuxe Cafe.

With Rude Magee as program 
chairman, Joe Burkett, county 
agent, mt.de a talk on the work of 
the county agents.

The world’s largest cotton piai 
tation of 36,000 acres is locate 
near Scott, Mississippi.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

T H A L IA
Ml . t\ H. Wood*

*;: ä-'ai M's. IT ustun Aukins 
v ! hi" ! »r .‘t h* . .James Adkins 
a” «- ìMm-iv :n Anfanilo last week-
t* r i

- B .. v . v >ited Minnie 
Wi ui t e V tv ■ b spinal Fri
day.

I B. Ni -tudeltt ¿it Texas 
T . . I.ubb. ok. visited his par- 
, M a M • V  1!.
la- week-end.

Swi. . - it werk-
■ B ei • ' 1 i-t tew weeks.

returned home la-l week.
Verne

daughtet are visiting tier sistet, 
Mrs. Ernest Cullup and family 

Anthony, Kansas.
Mi. and Mi-. Ibck Pharr of 

\ ernathy were Thalia visitors 
ii.st week.

tir and Mrs. lee  Shultz of
L.uky are heie for a visit with
tnetr children.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry Blevins of 
Ma: travet visited Ml. and Mrs. 
I’ r.arhi Blevins Friday.

Mr. and Mr«. O’Neal Johnaon 
Mr. .o i Mr*. C. C. Wheeler 

...ere called to Fort Worth last 
week-end on account of the illness 

Mrs, Wheeler's brother.
Mrs. (.1 W. Scales visited hel

Ilei ■ni family in V er
the week-t d : Mr- M. E. mu Saturday.
M. . ii’ .i! 'll -- t >¿I, -.-a Moote. Mr a-'d Mi-, T. H. Matthews

Mr« Tmii W ay... d. Mrs. J. V. , - '.Oli i. a !:.es '.ear W’ hitisi.oro
Lindsey am:i -, i ' Y. Jr., spent lii-- week-end.
the Wrt-.-rr • ■ i me of Mr. Mi« Jim Huntley of Vernon
and Mr-, f C. Lindsey. .• t last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr ami :Mr«. F'. W Butler and F. W. Butler.
Mr«. Jim Hm'tiey visited their Jim l a;ker o f Dill, Okla. v.sit-.
dauv btv; a!id :■ - and. Mr anil friends here last week.

ti f  rus

Blevins
several

Mr. a' i Mrs. Doyle Fold of 
...idlett %,-ited her parents. Mr.

M ;s . G i  . S h o r t . S u n d a y .
Mrs. Maggie Capps visited Mm- 

e W the Vernon hospital
uesday.
M r, a I

ATHLETES FOOT GEPM 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

YOUR 35c BACK.
.
U  No TRATES. M ot«  t -rm * .
Tod*y at
S H I R L E Y  - Y O l REE DRUG

id Mis. K 
parents

B

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

>ert Dunn vis- 
Mr. and Mr*, 

recently. They wele 
tii. nome in Wichita 
a vi-it in California, 

and W eldon Hammonds 
isne-s trip to Denver,

A. Whitman went to Lov- 
cT , N. M.. last Tuesday where 

he is helping build a house on 
t Wi.itniiii farm there.
Mr. a: i Mis. Raymond Grimm 

v.-.ted ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Eden-, in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps at
ti ■ lied a birthday party honoring 
M - i apes at • .-r brother's home. 
I,., . Stieit. a'.d family :n. Elec-

W
and Mrs. Lee Whitman were 
a Falls visitors Fliday.

M: a i Mrs. George Streit Sr. 
u:.,i daughter. Annette. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Streit at.d children, 
Mr. and Mrs. June W .sdoni vis-

N O T I C E
B atterie ', 'ta r te r « . G enerators and Ignition R epaired. 
\\ iHard Batterie« and (.enuine Ignition Parts. New 

M .ignito« in Stock. Ml t>pe« M .ignito« Repaired.

BRISTO & W E L C H  B A T T E R Y  S T A .
1615 Cumb er la nd St., V e rn o n,  T e x a ,

Ae ro» «  Street f r o m Po»tof f i ce .  Phone  682 
Earl B r . i t o  Sr Earl  Brixto Jr. R o y  W el c h

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Answc: s on. page I

1. The name f what flower 
indicates the action o f an angry 
dog and a creature feared by the
ancients?

_. The name o f what vegetable 
idkates a kind of dog and a

blossom ?
The nann o f what flower in- 

d utes a male of marriagable age 
and a device for holding together I
a garment?

4. Tiie name of what flower in-1 
dicati s an untruth and a shortage!

r afficiency f anything?
5. The name of what flower in- 

! ati s a musical instrument and 
a lliujuial expression meaning 
has eaten?

it. The name of what flower in- 
do ati s a native of Holland and a 
part of male wearing apparel?

7 The name of what plant con-i 
sists of the name of an Indian 
weapon and the portion o f a plant 
elow the surface of the ground?

s. The name o f what plant con
st. of a jungle animal, a kind 

c: grain and a type o f bed?
*. The name o f what tree con

sists of the residue after wood - 
burned,

10. The name of what shrub 
cm sists of the legal professi m 
am! a small fruit?

Ui u Mr. and Ml«. Duane Capps 
S . day nignl.

Mi,. Weldon Hammonds was 
hostess to the Idle Hour Club 
Thursday. A covered dish dinner 
wu.s enjoyed at the noon hour, 
y .1. A. Stovall if Crowell wa« 
a guest in the afternoon. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mis. Robert Hammond- with Mrs. 
Lewis Pyle as hostess.

Mr. and Mr-. Gu- W ill and soil, 
(I. B., and Mr. and Mrs. Edgai 
Johnson f Vernon were dinner 
g u e s ts  in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Johnson Sunday.

Miss Emma Main of Vernon 
v.sited in this community Satui- 
day.

Mr-. Nettie Tarver of Vernon 
spi • t the past few days with her 
laughter. Mrs. Sim V. Gamble, 

and family.
Mi-. Frank Gamble and Mrs.

U alter Johnson were shopping in 
Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Luv d Fox Monday.
Mrs. Jessie May Thompson. Mrs. 

Li Hah Drumgoole and Mi«. Nellie 
Jackson of Lawton. OkIu., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and 
T- o’, Abston were fishing at Lake 
Kemp during the week-end.

Mi«. Mary Ruth Boyd of Ver- 
■ o ;i - pent the week-end with her 
parents and her -on. Mr. and 
Mr«. M. C. Adkins and Milton 
Howard Boyd.

l i e Young Married Folks class 
of the Methodist Church were

rein
supper in the home o f Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Matthews Friday
night.

Sun Gamble and W. A. Johnson 
wire fishing in Lakt K-tnp Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Power- vis
ited m Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Sam L i" s 
Electra visited Mr. a id  Mis. E. 
J. McKinley Monday.

Bobby Powers returned Sunday 
after a visit with his grandpa1 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Sam I’m '' is. 
o f Benjamin.

Coy Ward was in Tulsa. 1 ¡..a.. 
Thursday and Friday visiting 
brother. Donald J. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Smalt- ■ 
Flva. Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey Fliday night.

Sim Gamble visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Forest Durham, and hus 
band in Littlefield la.-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy BanisUr and 
daughter of Longview visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. \\ . Ban
ister, last week-end.

Wade Odle o f family of Cro
well and Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ed- 
wa; iIs visited Mr. and Mrs. Mai mil 
James Sunday.

Mis. Pet* Gamble and Mrs. 
Oran F< rd visited ur..i..lm«ther 
Rice of Hr. *.oi Si:'.r•

l. i d F' \ \ isiied ; :« rati • • .u 
C iew i'l Saturday nigiit.

Eim.i tl James was a business 
vi• :. ' : well Saturday.

k.■. and Mrs. Ed Huskiy \ -it- 
e.; lv. ami Mrs. R, \V. B >\.. is an I 
B ... arid Vera Huskev Wich
ita F..11.« Tci - ia.c a W'i dm - dm .

Mrs. Clyde Sell Mr-.
Swtiu will be hostesses for a show
er in the basement of the Meth'- 
di.-s Church Friday afternoon. May 
7. honoring Mrs. Mitchell Jack- 

if A nilei i . th< foi iin M 
Dons Jones of this place.

Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mi 
at d Mis. 1). E. Thomson of Quan- 
ah.

W. J. Long and .«on, Edgar, went 
to Post Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Windell Wright 
of Garland spent the week-end 
with his brother. Willie Wright, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long at- 
te! ded the funeral of Paul and 
Dan Chaney in Vernon Sunday.

Mi«. C y Ward entertained with 
rInlay party Friday after! ooi 

for her -on. Coy Don. honoring 
him on hi« fifth birthday. Games 
v ere played and picture« take; 
ff the group. Refreshments were 
el vi d to 1 :i guests.

Mrs. G. C. Short and Mrs. < iydi 
Newsome and Mrs. C. H. Wood 
attended a pirk and blue -hower 
for Mrs. Doyle Ford in Goodlett 
T uesday.

j .  T. Devrington and family <f 
Ci ive.l vi- lid  his si-tor and fam
ily. M:. and Mrs. Willie V gat 
Sunday.

Mr. an 1 Mr«. Ben Hogan visit- 
id T. J. R • seau in Haskell S.m-
(iay.

Mr. a 1 Mrs. Jack Mints ■ f 
Five-in-One. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
M ntr of Quai.ah ai.d Mr. a’.d

Mis. Oscai Mints and family ' • 
Paducah «pent Sunday with 'i 
and Mis. F. C. Mints and V' 
.Varl H u i . u c i 1 * Ait i-. 
visited them M»*n lay.

¿MARGARET
<B;y M v.. S. B MidJIcbr

M 1.«. Ko . \ vei - lias ri
!:>nu* from Heus! on after
with her mother. Mrs.

a visit 
George

Kämpen.
Mr. and Mis. Claude Mcl.augb 

liu and Mis. Ac" e- McLaughlin of 
Crowell were Margau-t visitoi- 
Sundav aftei m ■

M, and Mrs, Tom Smr •• : 
i.uughter. Gail, -pent Sunday « "  
ms mother. Mrs. J. S. Smith ami 
Mis- Ruby in Vernon

Several from Margaret atu 
funeral service« l"t Paul :u u I'.i 
i'haney in V« n S da 
noon. . .

S. O. Jones and family 1 
inlay for Rule when he ha- 

anotherthi g> for
M
i hai gi 
vi a i.

.Mis. Roy Avi ! - VI- 
Floyd Gray in Dalla« D 
dav until Saturday of

Mr. :.d Mrs.
r lite i. l e

ed Mrs. 
m Tues- 

la.-t week, 
la i ii- Haie-’icak 
I a. \ sited lel- 
Me’iday.

ami Teresa Cex

,,„d with Mr.- Have's father. Wal-
\  , f Rule spent the

a ■ * i W avne 1 in ner. 
Mr«. A. S. Turpley, Mrs C. ( .  

! ' , . , ,| Mm. George Brown

, F .bank and Mrs.
j;i, id Mr. and Mr«.

¡; , v \'e ■ i■ |n Friday.
, : 111 lie Guym H i kman of I.ub- 

■ m eek-end with his
. M, . Mr . Guynn Hick-

Mi ,1 Mi- W'. T Blevins
, i - Ft Worth Sunday

f t
•a itY. Mrs. Herman Blevins.

Th, iveinm ent issued, the 
• , da a warnn . on the oil 

M uere advised
, -.rv, gasoline if they

• find i mpt> service
I un i unimir. Home

, , , v • . t.ui !. , I were also
ve. otherwise they 

. : : , ,-lves short of oil
I ' warnings came 

m • . T ■ i D* partment’s oil
V' .! L-a- d:v - ", . B dustry lead- 

, opinion tnat unless 
- reduced control 

!i.,, will have to be 
pla pi opo se d is that 

i.ii'i-d a share o f

fuel oil and ga ,,|in, 
turn will allot i, 
so that each w;[i ,r(-s 
.-hare. If thi- i- 
dieted that mat '
!" “ >■. " ' ' i 111' ' • t,;

a weekleast tine. da. 
lu.ns more.

A report b\ t,, .. 
mmit o f  Comm, , , 
priee of new r,,...," 
than doubled the Pri 
same type o f  | r , 

department go. . , 
construction - , s 
higher this y . .,

ol t!

ib

--- ____
All gambling 

vada, which legal,ze 
pay a one pi r . ,.m 
to the state.

Watch Repaid
Modern eipupn.. t.pa 
At re«id( ■ 
pavement, • ;i. ,, 
south.

WORK GUARANI
FO R R K SÎ |t|

t W atihmakfr 
Phone 4i*-J Crow«»

.Mrs. Hugh >

Thui siiay.
Mrs. Arthui t- . . •

Beil. Mr . Kdi - '
Grovei M un aud Mrs. G. 1 
It y attended a wi.rkt • - 
ill Qua'.ail FridiiV.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. M 
grandchildii n. Am- .r.u A a 
.Vloore. visited Air. and Ml-- 
I us Mooli ami fan. ■ ‘ W
City Tuesday.

Mr. and .'H«. Kmmitt I’a. 
have returned fi Ada. 
after a visit wit;. Iclativi

Mr. and Mrs. Lei Shui 
Leaky and Mr. a d M B 
Shultz mid daug'.’ i r ■ : 1
visited Mr. and Mis. W. A. I i 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.A:., liy- c  
family of Olt
Mrs. Ray Hy-. . > ■ v, i • " < 
end.

Kay t hoate wa 'UK'
Clark for no 'U> a. ■> .if... ■
unlay.

Mr. and Mi-. Hug.. S. ...
.- ui, W ayi.e, .-p* > ■ . g
their daughtci a i - -ti:. N 
t . C. Clim. and fain y ; \ •

H. A. W'esli
till's U!oi t.lk!! _ : a. t r1 all:

TRUSCO TT
(By Special C- m  -pondent?

T H E  R I G H T  C O M B I N A T I O N  Ft

FASTER FARMING
FARM I0UIPMEN

•  Easier  1 -speed transmission 
m e a n s  m o r e  acres per day. 
Dearborn Implements ,  specially 
designed for die lord Tractor, 
' . i l i  t ime thr ough  Triple-Quick 
\ t t a u . i n g  and I I I d ra ul i c  Touch 
Control  f rom the t rac to r  seat.

FORD FARM ING
M ion l Is«« work . . . 
more income per acre

Automotive type mm 
Duo-servo brakes mra 
turning, quii ki r stoppi 
tor and impiementsarr 
for easier sen ;nc It 
up to faster farming j 
profit for you.

i h r  sda v .f  rida v
Mis.

*. i* ' -v-TTBaar,

p l l l l c
ä  V r a i s  f c

i 1 ! ' ( i r'3  :!*newsoap2for39t
•THE IVMiracleScari Tif

1 0  pound Bag Mis. < hail,eMe.No.

Small l’ ackaye
Km

ASK US FOR A DEMONSTRATION
We i I ord 1 rartor out and let U ,.  ,k f»f,!«( I

without obligation, l’.nls and aarvlM io r .dl I nrd Trartun

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

CATES
SO T O  PLYM O UTH

P' f.'- S A L E S  SEF.V1CE

S.?9YALTI5ES
or PASSEN G ER  C A R S  TRICK 

-r RM n Q U IP M E N T  INDUS!
U SE S

or 1

f  ^  i V ; '  i f i U
, * «r v g, »y - j t  il m u 2 ft jar 45c s|*I{!N(»TI>!E

V /E S -T E X  SYR U P

I  \galion C A S
% 2can j  îor 2 5 c

&

11

l«-!” '.- fl I I
“ .i r-
w ^ .

S 1  0 Ï

3 «it: 1 Ask (or your $  §  H Green stamps 
8 § c  1 -“ Save tliem for valuable prizes.

\

RED POTATOES IS g *  39« 
MARKET SPECIALS

PORK ROAST lb 42c i BACON SfaJ ib 83c 
CHUCK STEAK lb 62c i SAOSflOE ib. 35c

MAC’ S FOOD MARKET

STAYS W H IT ER  L O N G E R
Specially prepared and controlled for maximum 
oecuty, protection and durability. The result is

?l ° / S a L'd y(' ars unchanging white beauty. •• 
hat makes one proud to say : T h a fs  my house.1’

"  PQys 10 9 el bes, . . .  BPS House Paint.

For the First Coat, use BPS Foundation
L-^a * . . .  it does a better job of

Uln9 the old, dirty surface
HOUSE PMj
»"*i 218

Yfs (j ^ P A I N

Phone 68 We Deliver CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
V
n
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RIVERSIDE
Mi- Cap Ailkins)

of Abernathy,
W By

pick Pharr 
Ijjuihti'i • Mrs. Cecil Pettie 
m !: and Mrs. Ilaiold
£« . spent Friday

< ap Adkins home.
i lluth Bergt o f  Five.
• the week-end with

Ben Bradford, Theresa and Co
ta Nell Cox Visited Ml Sudie 
Bradford " f  Margaret Sunday.

Mi -. Ben Bradford and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Evelyn Hopkins and son, 
Jimmie, have returned from a 
vi it with Mr- Bradford's mother, 
Mi.. Miller of Norman. Okla.

Mr. and Mr-. Charley Machae 
visited his s-ster. Mi's Fred Veeera 
and family of < towell Sunday uf-

ternoon«
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller visited 

' her father. Walter Carr, and wife 
of Five-in-One Sunday afternoon.

Raymond Johnson and family 
i have moved from the Carroll Jones 

farm to the (1. W. Scales place.
Jim Parker of Dill City, Okla.. 

spent Friday in the Cap Adkins 
1 home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
1 family visited Allen Shultz ar.d 

family f Veil on Sunday after-
, noon.

H. c . and Kenneth Payiv. -tu- 
Dei tin Baptist ( «liege.

ANSWERS
1. Snapdragon. *
L‘ . Cauliflower.
.'). Bachelor’s Button.
1. Lilac.
5. Violet.
*>. Dutchman's Britches.
7. Arrowroot.
8. Apricot, 
y. Ash.

10. Barberry.

spent the week-end with their par- 
; ents.
I Morns Alison spent Sunday at 
! Odell.

¡ted Ross Bevcr in the hospital at Mi and Mrs. Floyd Carl tot at- 
Crowell Saturday afternoon. They t. the funeral ! < a . Sir itt
also visited Mrs. J. L. Manning in at o  lell Monday

j the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Manning

(i:
V IV IA N
Mrs. W. O. Fi.-h)

FRED W EHBAJEf. /  ¡0. f, , .ft

j P R A N K  s a i d
¡TO J A N E , JAM E 
p A t P  t O L O Ur /:■ j w

L O U  S A I D  T O  
RUTH, RUTH SAID 
T O  S U E

W '  / (  .

% V

S U E  S A I D  T O  
P L O , PLO S A N 'S

T O  V O U  Jr^ \ v J *Y
f T

* ys í
OSAI AT

W CHSA'S

v rf ; U \  U
C O M P A R E  T H E S E  PRICES FOR R E A L  V A L U E  

\VE R E S E R V E  T H E  RIGH i T O  LIMIT Q U A N T IT Y

¡[f i M E T T E S  All Brands Carton
RISCO 3____ _

Dozen
Fresh Texas

S^EET POTATOES No- 2 can 3 cans 2 § c
e O P l f  Mayfield Cream S c le  No l can /  cans 2 S c
P R f .P E F R l I l T  JUICE No. 2  can »

Grapefruit Juice *  *«
¡TOMATOES Crapelaud Noican 2 cans25<t

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
STRAWBERRIES with Sugar lb. box 48c

m m n
J ih. bo\

i *
|(0|) ¡ |SH Pound

FILLETS
|V!KNN A S W IF T

PO TTED  D-M

SAUS A G E  16c  MEAT 3 « " « 2 3 f
PRilRES WhiteSwanin heavy syrup, 2j jar 1(jc
SYRIIP A B M e n  5-lb. Jar_ _ _ _ 5 9 «
SPINACH Bunt’s California No. 21 can j f
OLEO All Sweet pound 37«
TREND Soap Sale 2  packages 39<

FLOUR
’ m o t h e r s  c h o i c e

25 lb. sack
In PRINT BAG

Joe Soki.ia >pe:.t tin- w-ek-end 
with hi- aunt, Mrs. Cecil Barnes, 
ar.d family of Ver:. >n.

M: r. \V. ill. let of T laita and
Mrs. .J. W. Huntley of W ii . ju vis- 
:teu Mr.*. Allie Huntley Wednes
day .

Mr. ar.d Mr-. Robeit Hiiilgeu;.- 
ar.d tamily *p.-: t Sunday witn liet 
parents, Mr. ¿nd Charlie
Blev.t.s of Thai';..

Mi. and Mi-. Km---: Cribb- 
spent Sat.day in Veittoi .

Mr. and Mr*. V er.ic Fearns'.• r 
of Benjamin spent Sunday night 
with her’ parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
Finest Criiii *.

Tommie T .1 .ei Wichita
Falls, spent Sunday night and 
Monday with his l'ami.y in the 
Henry Bice home.

Mr. i.nil Mr*. Jack \\ slch and 
daughter and lack Henderson of 
\ crnoi visited Evelyn Hopkins 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens and 
Kent.eta Bradford oi' i roweli vis
ited their pare: ts. Mi. and Mrs. 
B ei Bradford, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox were 
called to Albuquerque, X. M., ->n 
We ir.i -day on account of the ser
ious illness o f  hi* brother, Coy 

1 Cox. They returned Sunday and 
reported his brother improving.

.Mr. a it <1 Mr.-. Kdwatd Siiult/.

Mi s. Os ar Nelson and ■■• , 
Merl Lynn, and Mrs. Kenneth Nel
son and son of Crowell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr-. Civile B ,w- 
ley.

Mr. and Mr-. Hughes Fish and 
children, Olain.e. Jane and Alien 
Murphy, " f  Amarillo -pent the
Week-end v ith. In- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien F - . They also 
visited hi- grandfather. J. W.

•ell h o s o in dKlepj.er m the < 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
and son. Bill, o f Crowell Sunday 
moi n i n at.

Mr-. T. C. Sivells and Mrs. K.
Sivell; o f Ogden visited A. T. Fis! 
ami family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Caltun 
,f Halo Center ape: t la-' week-end

with h:- brother. Floyd Carlton Mi . B. B. Adams of Ven;
lay with Mrs. Ha

Mr. and Mr-, Gu- Neill of Tha
lia visited his sister, Mrs. Ed Seif 
ar.d husband Sunday of la*t wee.

1. D. Gilbert Jr. and Mi and 
Mr*. Johnnie Oney of Paducah 
attended the roping in Floydada 
Sunday afternoon of last week.

MBs Berilita Fisri an.i Herbert 
Fi*h attended the funeral of the 
I'haney brothers in Vernon Si ■ - 
d: v afternoon.

David Bowley of Ciowell - p i ' ’ 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 

Clvde Bowle\
Mi Myrtle Fish and Mrs. Clyde 

Bowie;, attended a club meeting 
• Quanab Thur.-iav.

. Floyd Ca II •’
Bowie; Mr-. Arthur Sandii11 Mr- 
Eii Seif. Mrs. James Suno.ii . ■ . e 
a 1 Sheris Sandlin, Mr.-. Eg • t 
Fish. Mr.-.'A. !.. Walling, Mr-. P.. 
L Wi lling. Mr-. Aliet F.sh. M - 
i. !). (lili.e:'. Mrs. W. O. Fis: . M.~ 
. es Dolores Gilbert and M; I’ .v 
Fn-h. Mrs. T. \V. C a>per at.d M .-- 
Curiae' Wh:'. of * i »well and

W e  invite you
to hear

J a m e s  Melton
on

1 3
Fu-

“ H a rve s t 
of S ta rs ’ ’

NOW  OH

C B S
MfjMVX)**

ii.d family.
Mr-. M. L. Self and Roy Self 

of Thalia spent Tuesday night 
with their son and brother. Ed 
Self, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and 
daughter, Dolores, visited Mrs. II 
H. Fish the Paducah Clmii 
Monday.

M r. and Mi.-. Egbert Fi-h and 
faimiy, A. T. Fi.-h and daughters,, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish ami 
family attended a lecture at the 
Church of Christ in Paducah Mon- j 
day evening.

Mr. ami Mis. Arthur Sandlin J 
visited their -on. H u inan Sandlin, 1 
and family of Crowell Sunday .

Mrs. H. I.. Walling and M.s* j 
Dolores Gilbert visited Mr*. M. ' 
('. G-iuldi’ if Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Bowley at-

Wed
deism of Veino;:.

ar.d .Mr*. Arthur Sa 
and Mr. and Mr-. < raig Sa 
were dinner gue-t- of Mr. 
Mrs. Howard Dunn Bla- :. 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henna Sa 
und daughter of ( lowell -pen 
week-end with hr- parents, 
and Mrs. Arth ; Sandli

Ht

A T  A N E W  TIME
every W ednesday Night 

Starting April 7 
9 :2 0  to 10 P.M.

Eastern Tune

A  f u l l  hal f -hour  o f  f i n e  
m usic  and spark ling  d ra m a

Weiss Farm Equip.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

POULTRY RAISERS
Bring Us Your

and Joe Sokora vi*ited ! ! . *•
: ana Mr*. Lee Shultz ->f Gilli- 
n . a uh) le Sunday night.
John Matus and son. J h”.ie.

u: :tl ‘John Jokel. wei■Ç* J * Childress
Monday o : busines■i.

T-Sirt. and Mrs. B’ Il C -rveny
a. .<i M il , ,  M■ ; Ft. Sill and End Rich-
te;• of Kit*etra spent th-• week-end
w! -, k||>mother, Mrs. Mary Rieh-

iii'Uit* Í.ee Willi* ms of Crowell
sp« :'.T the week-en .1 :vitti Mary
!i- Pavne,

Mr. an« i Mrs. Vi i gil Mi Curley
A id family visitid Mr a d Mrs.
Jo * Nova o f Five-::i -0 Sunday

on-ored by t. 
Demonstrat.Margaret Home 

Club Wean, day night of last | 
week. j

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daughter, | 
Fay, of Albuquerque, N. M., are j 
visiting her ps :ents, Mr. and Mis. 
Alien Fish.

Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Walling and 
Mr-. .A. ... Walling attended the 
funerai of Lt. Dan Chaney and 

( hanev at the ChurchPfc. Paul
of Christ . V.-vr. • Suiniay

aftoi n.oott.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rettig and 

children of Crowell -pent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr.-. 
Coy Payne. Their .-mall -on, Dale, 
spent Satu:day i ght with his 
grandparent*.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs ar.d 
Veda visited Mr. ar.d Mr*. Lee 
Sai ris of Lockett Sunday.

Loyd Shultz o f  Gilliland and 
Jackie Wesley o f ?' g.iret visit
ed with Mr. anil It*. Edward 
Shultz and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope and 
family and Autry P pe ar.d fain* 

j ily o f Five-in-One spent the week- 
| end with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
| Barnes o f Harrold.

Mr. and Mi*-. Bob Huntley of 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 

I with his mother.
Mrs. Helen Hensley o f San An- 

I toiiio is vi-iting her aunt. Mrs. 
; W. A. Muss"tter. ii. the home of 
I in the home o f Mrs. John S. Ray. 
j Mr. r.r.d Mrs. Celhert Brose 
! o f La Grange. Mo., spent a few 
I hours recently with Mrs. W. A. 
| MUS-utter.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts of 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home o f Mrs. oJhn S. Ray.

Mr. and Mi-. Nolan Stvic spent 
Sunday with relatvies in V- rt ...

- -  • m isáí.. i
Ì  9 S g e  POULTRY MEDICINE

Save on Famous 
Lee Poultry Medicines

ir ru th  ̂ 16*pact* Le* C  >up**n t' 
m a.ie l t H T f » x h « ■

Mr. and Mr.-. Rar.*oni Haskew 
visited ills dr, R. X. Beatty, ;r. 
an Aoiielti ho.-pi cat last week.

Mr. and Mr.-. James Sandlin 
and daughteis. Judy and Sherry, 
and Mi. ami Mrs. Curtis Nelson 
pent last week-end with Mr. ar.d 

Mr*, tiieir B-sberry and family 
o f Graham. I

A. T. Fish ar.d daughtei*. Bes- 
,-ie and Myrtle, were ljuanah vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Denton of I 
Paducah visited Mr. and Mr.-. Al
len Fish Sunday.

Misses Lula and Deuluh Bowley 
of Crowell spent Sunday of last 
week with their brother, Clyde j 
Bowley, and wife.

L’ o to 30c '-'MUE
cr. .hise preauits:

G -.-a- . jl.

B
Lee

7N
' - O í Aj 

/ '  ••

mm~  V  4 A .  V  X# ST c l I

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. Luther Marlow i

[ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ready of 
Long Beach, Calif.. Mrs. Kit Au- 

! try o f Panipa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hysinger of Margaret vi-ited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and fam
ily last Monday night.

Mrs. Dan Callaway. Mr.-. P. D. 
Fergeson, Mrs. Virgil Johnson, 

! Mrs. Roy Payne and son. Marion, 
and Mrs. Luther Marlow attend 'd 
the Vacation Bible School Insti
tute which was hold at the Metho
dist Church in Quanah Friday.

Henry Johnson entertained a 
number of friends with a barbe
cue at the school house Thursday 
night.

Danny and Bax Callaway spent 
I Friday with their grandparents. 
J Mr. and Mrs. Boggs Traweek, of 
Antelope Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Deirnar McBeath 
and daughter, Paulette, of Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fer- 
geson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson and 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Liles and daugh- 
ter, Marilyn, o f Merkel visited 
Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Patterson and 
daughter, Malissa Ann, Sunday 
and attended church hero Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Trammell and 
s o n s  o f Uamseville spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry 
and family. They and Mt\ and 
Mrs. Autry visited relative- at 
Memphis Sunday.

Mrs. Dwight Campbell o f Cro
well and Mrs. ('. C. Rader visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader Sunday.

Announcements have been re
ceived in this community of the 
birth of a son, Keithan Lynn, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Campbell 
o f Plainview, April 10. Mrs. Camp
bell is the former Geneva John
son and is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Laura Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar vis
ited relatives at Roysc City last 
week. Mr. Farrar returned home 
Thursday. Mrs. "Farrar went to 
College Station for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton and 
son. Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow vis-

From its styling  to its stam ina  . . .  
from  its ro a d -a ctio n  to its ride . . .

CH EVROLET «-w
IS FIRST !

First in all-round quality in 
the entire lo w- pr ice  f ie ld !

How you and you* family enioy ownership

N ow here el*e beau ty  like  this! N ew  *tyling' 
New  colors’ New  upho 'ftery fab rics! All this 
a d d e d  to the basic B ig -C ar luxury of C h e v
rolet s famous Body by Fisher. Rem em ber — 
this body is exclusive to C hevro let and 
h igher-priced cars.

newer,
smarter, finer Chevrolet for 1946! I* b -gs you B 'G-CAR QUALITY 
— not in one item only, but in every phase of styling, engineeiing 
and construction— end brings it to you AT LO W EST CO ST os 
well. That is why more people drive Chevrolefs, accoro.ng to 
official nationwide registrations — and more people wont Chev- 
rolets, according to seven independent nationwide surveys — than 
any other moke of car. D-af is why you, too, will ag ree  that 
CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in a'l-round valuel

You'll en joy much g rea te r comfort in 
Chevro let for 1948 . It brings you the 
B ig -C ar riding-smoothness and rood- 
steadiness o f the Unitized Knee- 
Action G lid in g  R ide . Another featu re  
found only in Chevro let and more 
expensive  car».

Jest as you'll find no —1 *  
equal for C hevro let value, 
so you ’ll find no e q u a l for Chevro let 
serv ice . S a fe g u a rd  your transportation 
by bringing vour present car to us fo r 
sk illed  serv ice , now and at reg u la r  
in tervals, pending d e live ry  of your 
new Chevrolet!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
CROWELL, TEXASPHONE 57

$

■*
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HISTORY

T. B. KLEPBER, Owner-Editor

National Maritime Day —  May 
1 22: May 22, the date o f the sailing 

of the steamship “ Savannah” was 
| designated as National Maritime 

mail i Day by a resolution adopted by

POLITICAL

Announcements 30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

finish line in its disposal job, a 
number o f small site clearam • 
will place quantities of ‘ onsuimr

a I

Entered as «second class mail | Day by a resolution adopted by For State Représentative, 
matter at tlv* post of:’ e at Crow- CongTess in May 11*33. Following 114th District: 
ell. Texas, May 1. 1891, under Act the adoption o f the resolution
of March 3. 1879.

Crowell, Texas, April 29, 1948

’em ber

S J ^ S ^ A S S O C IA T IO N

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY

and Adjoining Counties: 
One Year 
Six Months

Outside County 
Three Months 
One Year

President Roosevelt issued a proc
lamation on May 2. 1933, desig- ( 
natriig May 22 as National Mari
time Day and vailing upon the 
people of the United States to 
observe the day by displaying the 
flag at their homes or other suit
able places and at all government 
building and grounds. The inci
dent which suggested May 22 a* 
the day to be observed as Mari
time Day was the sailing date of 
the steamship "Savannah,”  the 
fust steam propelled boat built 
in this country for transoceanic 

J2.00 service. The ship was built for a 
$1.25 transoceanic steamship company 

incorporated by the Georgia legis- 
$ 75 lature in ISIS. The construction
$2.50 took place in a shipyard on East
_____ R:\er, New York. The building

of the boiler, the engine and the

REX SULLIVAN JR. 
JOHN E. MORRISON

For District Attorney:
R. D. OSWALT

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

News items below were taken 
front the issue of the Foard Coun
ts' News of April 20, 1918:

NOT CE--ANY (MOVEOVS , , .- _ _
li, os .., - a . ■: r - is  ng o . ) paddle wheel was quite an^unueiDC . . . .  . . .  , *-
COSPO
C O w v M N S  U  P ’ * * 1 5  ► ' A - ' t K  V. B t  s » U « U -  - -  -  . .  ,  % ,  , g ) Qi.-* . pon the so" ce oc time. Tht* ship sailtHi Marcn
s»vt e ■... esc. ¿n- -o ' e »” en. jgi'p, for Savannah harbor, arriv- 
T-°s o> --e ».ev she« .......... otn-a, ,Uvs and fifteen

PC'> • -- s « , .  s ", L % \j Ot , j'rtttUit- o u v v i  ”
or »*-> ' 9M or taking in those days aORPORA'lON vVH CH MAY APPEAR S TME ., , ,+ .,1O..VS; O" ~~ S PAPER A . .  BE jl AD- f<*t **1C

nd called for 
ators o f the

goods on the market at 
I locations in Texas. Goods discs« «  ̂
ed for military usage are being 
assembled now for lot bid > 
at Love Field. Dallas and camps 
near Lubbock. WAA emphasued 
that the army and navy still '<v 

Hon. Marvin Jones, represent«-j * ,p prioritv for withdrawal • • 
tive o f the 13th Congressional | materials it may conreivab >' "e ‘" . 
District, will speak here on the j Advance announcement: ol l«’«‘at ' ■ 
night o f April 30. I s:.les will be made through tm

— o—  I Grand Prairie Custome
Fite Crowell has had the o ld ! Center.

wooden building on the west cor- | ---- _ -----------
ner, south o f the squaie torn away 
and will erect a new building and 
put in a filling station.

Service

For Sheriff and Tax 
A ssestor-Col lector:
R. E. DUNN

For Di»t. and County Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOWX 
HARRY TRAWLER

Ector Roberts was wounded on 
the battle front in France on April 
13, according to an official no
tice to his mother, Mrs. J. C. Rob
erts, o f Denton.

:ng there eight day 
__ hours after leaving Sandy Hook.
The Peter opened - mouth, The Sa'ar.nah started its first

ar.d -a i. f a truth I perceive i transoceanic tnp on May 22. ar-
that v, : - re-i'eetc: per- j , jVmg at Liverpool, June 30. Be- j

- But ■: every nation he that fore returning to Savannah harbor 
fearetr n and worketh right- the “ Savannah" visited other Eur- 
e. isne-s. - accepted with him.—  opean countries.
Acts 10:34-35. -------------------------

_________ ___________fc lot of misguided individuals
It s becoming an accepted plan «ho are flirting with Communism
tr - to r ut on drives going to wake up some dm,.

■ - ipoi it various foundations to f -b*t theory of gove-hould succeed, and begin to call

For County Treasurer.
MARGARET CURTIS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

The draft made on Foard Coun
ty for six men will be answered 
be Crutcher Cole, Doyle Kenner, 
J.' W. Orendorph, Sam D. Nelms. 
Reger Adams and John E. Frank
lin. (colored). A later call has 
been made which will bo answered 
by Osca: H. Nelscii. Ja-. C. Cates. 
B r. Bain an i Roseto !.. Smith.

For Commiliiontr, Prec. No. 1:
J. L. (Bill) BELL

For Commi»tioner, Precinct No. 2:
W. J. (BILL) BOND

For Com., Prec. No. 3:
C. N. (STY) BARKER

i An,.:cv. Beverly cl Crowed 
and Walter Taylor of Margaret - • • -
we : i tn the !;.-t of soldiers fi ni th‘  :'11

1 Ol'f: i Tca ning School at Camp -11* " :
B« w vho were recommended for, >«• ' e 

] commissions i s y'id lieutenants. . . ; is

MEMBERS OF a  TEAM
Testifying before th* Fact Find

ing Board appointed by the l resi
dent to consider the wage dispute 
between the nation's railroads ami 
throe unions of railroad «vorkeis.
Dr. Jules Backman of New l ork 
University pointed out that m 1 i" 
cent vears. “ employes have re
ceived substantial increases in pa> 
while the investor has received 
a relstivly smaller return. . ■ 
Largely because of wage increases 
rates have had to be increas« d. In 
other words, the employe ha- re
ceived the lion’s share ol th* bene
fit a from the productivity of f 
: .-oad industry, the shippers and 

r--ic:.L ‘-is. th

Crowell, Tes«t, A>ti,

If you could roll a roof under 
clouds.

Your crops would roll up your bank 
count at Harvest Tim«.

AND YO U  CAN
Right now. you can put a cover over every 

under cultivation. It costs just the same to cover 
crops for the whole season'as for part of it, an() 
doesn’t observe any holidays.

Let us injure your wheat before the th
heads begin to roll.

Hughston Insurance

iblii
i- to say. the con
ci e rartic ,ated
vhcrea< the -'ock- 
civtd rr:-t: i‘U>’

. , t wave demands, labor must re- ( 
all,’ , that its own welfare is tied 

W-Vh the welfare Of the con
sumer and the welfare o f those 
who provide the tools with which 
,t wuiks. All an' members o f a 
team— a team that is responsible 
f , • u. \nierican standard of liv- 

L, ai.d Ann in an industrial su- 
maty. — Industrial News Re- 

view.

It Is difficult to b," 
television is just around, 
er and that thousands of 
be in operation within 
few years. Radio has aj* 
a profound mystery to t 
vision reache i several ■*- 
yond the radio in the 
mystery.

althly
I’usidiied

the railroad 
indust! \ can 
- ! finitely if

.«t . wh i h afflict the ,|" 'u|11 ' fY "  7T i
• ,-lieve th:- is a g.... . f'T  - me one to save them from . por Com., Pree. No. 4:

thi- g. It i< a -- ilendid way to pro- their tolly. They are going to dis 
ample backlog of funds cover that while democracy »

TOM BURSEY

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

liberty are fragile things that may
Com : g each yeai as these drives be overthrown, once destroyed U 
do they insure a continuance of requires years on end of ef o 
the financial support over a long ar)d sacrifice to restore t *'in- 
period of time. This makes possi- Is always easier to wreck a emp i 
ble the laying out o f a program than it is to build one. 
over a period of years. In research ” °
of this kind this important sir. e When the doctor tells a man 
there - no way f knowing how he must take a rest it won't do
j™ ,' '  "T“  ,«  ducov.r m  p * *  » m m  «¡>h 4 . E « " -  , „ p , h,  , llv„  to ¿ ‘d ..u i,

ready set up are the tuberculosis make rest imperative. The best
foundation and the infantile par- thing to do is to decide to make* , - . ~ - .. . T

. b , W  ,h ., «-ill r r i, ,h , S hS ; « ¿ i i Sl- "d*y M  T' " “ '

While I like to feel that I am blood poisoning.

cieariy 
and inns

A new girl arrived in the i: nv mak i
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McKow. 4.

I this week. ¡rate structure. N
— o—  ! exist and progre

Miss Winnie Rucker is at home cannot earn sufficient 
¡from  Petersburg for a few days make it attractive .is an j've-t- 
visit. ment—to the people and the in

stitutions which own it. am! which 
have put up the money that ilia,!,- 
it possible. The Supreme ) oui - 

I has held that a l> |>er cent return 
Miss E.-sie Thacker will present | on the investment is a r« a.- cable t 

her piano pupil. Miss Bess Harris, i fipure for regulated public :t:!i- 
in recital Friday night. May 3. ties. Hut railroad earning- have 

— o—  j not approached that figure f  r
N. J. Dickerson is at home from many years, and have often run 

Lawton. Opla., and is ill with i at half of it or less.

Robert Watson has taken charge 
of the Crowell postoffice.

o

The prediction was made re- 
, (.efore the House Agricul- 

- , :i:niitte( that then- would
, , a :’ai m horse or mult* left

th- farms of this country hv 
1;. r,. The number of tractors on 
U S. farms has increased by 70 
percent since l!* 40. The figures 
upon which th, prediction was 
based were compiled by Purdue 
University.

Dr. Jas. B. 
Dentist

First National Bank 
Pbon, 782 

Q U A N A H , TEXAS

All 1 i*4t* models for all makes i 
of car- have been finally approved' 
and n more change- wnll be made.
Dc-igr.ers are already at work on 
the 1950 models.

IN SU R AK
FIRE. TORNADfl 

HAIL, Ett. 
Mrs. A. E. Me

Whatever the merits of the p ie -

Rudolph Pechacek left Sunday 
fc

to being uneasy and disturbed be-! 
cause of present economic condi- Mrs. W. C. McKown came in

drives and are making splendid quences. 
progress. —

Russia give 
that she war

an ut x
to her domai 
such things 
way» ha 
claiming to he 
the »amie time 
warlike act» - 
cea. eve., with

the lie to her claim 
s peace every time 
additional territory 
. Russia knows that 

,ta,i to war and al- 
This thing of a r.ati< n 
- - ir peat e while at 

:ime it i* committing

should be.
But to get back to the home 

situation. 1 do not see how we 
are gemg to escape a disastrous

Curtis Ribtde and Fred Mitchell 
came in Sunday from Petrolia.

At a recent meeting of eon- 
-  -vati- ..-ts • wa- rought out cracf  Up —  a crack up that will
•bat each year 5UO.O00 acres of | e infinitely worse than the crack 
a d the U- .ted States is ru t-.- u{> ¡n lyofi. 1 feel that we are 

ed y ei - on. \\i- ■; -in ha- b - ' definitely and surely headed for 
< ■ cet * i : her top soil, and {^aj very thing— ir. fact I do not

th of ;ne United State- gee how we can escape it.
seen reduced to semi-desert.

-o-
Russ.a sold Alaska 

; for $7.200.000.
the U. NEW S

General Repair Work
W e do general repair work on automo

biles, trucks and tractors, and appreciate 
your patronage. If you have trouble with 
machines, call us immediately.

K IN C H ELO E M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
tienerol Automobile Repair DAYTON TIRES

„1
Attend th e  Santa Rosa Roundup in Vernon  

May 4-9 And See Us Today for These

RODEO SPECIALS
Specializing in Those Famous

BOOTS
by Frank Leddy of Fort Worth

And a W ide Assortment of

Saddles, Blankets, Bits, Reins, Sweat Pads 

Stirrups, Quirts, Spurs, Bridles, Girths 
Cinch Straps, All-Leather Belts,

Silk Manila Lariet Ropes

Anything in Rilling Equipnient

OUN BARRETT SHOE SHOP
1514 Main Street Vernon, Texas Phone 1106

Workers of all kinds and classes 
who have not for years wanted | 
for a dollar are going to find dol
lars hard to get and fewer and The regional War Assets Ad- 
further apart. ministration office will shift into1

Aside from the physical incon- new quarter- during May by niov- 
venience tha* -uch a condition is j)14- a few hundred feet into Plant 
going to bring there -s the «ju,--=- A. o f the former North Amercan 
tion of the state of mind it will Aviation plant near Grand Prai- 
produee— and whether we realize i je. The relocation next door to 
it or not it is the state o f mind the present WAA headquarters 
that determines after ull the hap- m Plant B war declared most -at- 
pine— and the contentment and isfactory from the viewpoint of 
the unhappiness and discontent grveinment economy and suita- 
ot a people. bility to some COO employes, most

If we do not manage our econ- 0f whom reside in eithn Dallas or 
oniy better we are going to see - Fort Worth. The move will be 

, Communism take advantage of the- made to clear Plant P. for the 
situation. Too many people will navy. Plant A is under a navy 
not stop to think that it lias been U-ase to the Texas Engineering 
their own folly that ha- brought and Manufacturing Company, now 
on the recession but will hlanv engaged in aircraft modification 
the system o f government because and other work. Both Temco and 
the unnatural condition does not WAA will occupy the A Plant, 
continue. The WAA is looking for a new

was talking the other day *o pHlver fol. the big Continental Mo-
v ‘L, .w U,Ch . ma‘: ‘ ’ !\aul< n' -', t"irr plant at Garland. The Nation.m  b'ht Irom tile depot. He i- paid a> E(,uipment Company of Mai- 

.. a -alai\ and a commission ba- sha]i, Texas, previously had con- 
f 1' -. ,^e 10 1 nle jlls mcomc traded to buy the 104 acre in-
nad been cut squarely in two dur- >tallation. hut failed to meet the 
l .g the past foui months dut co j (jown paynlent deadline. The fac- 
.’ 'C- tad t.iat ttie merchants ol tory with its eight additional sub- 

.ny town aic not buying the md* I sidiery buildings, is described as 
chand.-.- tr.e.. were six months j one uf the finest plant- still under 
ai.'l two years ago. Reports that government ownership. Letter pn - 
1 get front over a thousand scat-! posais f 0r purchase, accompanied 
tered similar sources tell the same by ono percent deposit, will be

_i , , . ! received by the Grand Prairie of-
Inis indicates that buying l* . flce Gf real property disposal be- 

sloiving up in all lines The reason tween April !) and April 29. 
is that prices aie too high.  ̂ j Seventy-five buildings of the 
, • D' triend who hauls freight ] Childress Army Air Field are not 
nas had his buying cut squarely t:o be included in the airport prop-! 
m two He can only bny half a- erty to be transferred by WAA to 
much. Merchandise is accumulat- the city of Childress. They will 
ing in retail stores, and stocks be offered in a public location 
aie being built up to normal in-l -ale at the field April 21 and 22. 
ventories. Farmers have money The buildings will be sold regard- 
but they are spending it cautious- less of priority, enabling pur- 
ly. 1 hey remember 1!)29 and the chasers who desire individual 
years that followed. structures for their own use To

A friend of mine who recently j ouy them on high bid basis for 
returned from the cast told me removal. Catalogs will he available 
the other day that in'laige stores at the Childress location, where 
there the largest crowds were a- the inspection period will continue 
round the dress pattern counters. ! through April 20.
Women by the hundreds are going No punches will be pulled in de- 
to make their own clothes because , scribing the condition of 40 house 
they feel they can’t pay the prices trailers soon to be sold by WAA at 
asked for ready made clothes. The Houston. The trailers are actually 
sum total of this is going to affect unusable due to deterioration of 
the woman's ready to wear busi- roofs, sides and flooring, the agen- 
ness in a big way. It can't help it. i cy advises. Thirteen are located 
The -ame thing is going to happen at the University of Houston, 3801 
in other lines. Buying is going to gt. Bernard St., with the others1 

, slow down and many even stop at 3201 Wheeler St., where they 
until prices come down. We have may be inspected on April 26.

: been operating on the theory not They'll be offered on a high bid 
| of greater production for less, basis to World War II veterans 
but on the theory of less production f rom 10 to 11 a.m. April 27, 
foi' more and more, it isn’t going with any remaining going to the 
to work. Every one else along the general public thereafter, 
line may be forced to pay the un- Continuing its continuous ser- 
economic price except the ultimate ¡es of public sales of war housing, 

i consumer. He will balk, and when 1 \var Assets will move its travel- 
he balks the whole merry-go-round , ¡ng Crew soon to the Pampa Army 

! «tops. Air Field. Approximately 207 sur-
i 1 think the slow down o f the pius buildings at this field will i 
merry-go-round has begun. j he offered without piority through •

----------------- ----- — informal bidding May 4, 5, and 0 .1
I do the very best I know how,1 Almost every standard type of 

the very best I can, and I mean to j GI camp building will be included 
keep doing so until the end.—  j in the sale. The_ general public is 
Abraham Lincoln.

S I G N S
Show Card** and Banners 
Neon Sales and Repairs 

Clo-e a> your phone.

J. J. KENNEDY’S 
SIGN SHOP  

Quanah, Texas

S E A T S
N O W  ON SALE

FOR i HE
THIRD AN N U AL

SANTA ROSA 
ROUNDUP AND 

QUARTERHORSE 
SHOW

Vernon, Texas 
May 4-9

S P E C I A L
FRIDAY and SATURM
FLOUR Gold Medal 19 Ik
P iT O  BEAUS 2 lb
RED

POTATOES nice 10 lbs
VSSORTED. ITRE

PRESERVES libi®
VSSORTED. IM RE

"Boxing the compass" means 
naming in sequence the thirty-two 
points o f the compass.

invited to complete inspection by 
visiting the field between April 
22 and May 3, excepting Satur
days and Sundays.

As WAA scurries toward the

Box or Grandstand Seats 
Reserved for 6 Complete 
Shows or Individual Per
formances.
• COMPLETE BOX G 

PERSONS. 6 PER
FORMANCES sins.oo

• in d iv id u a l  box
SEATS S3.0(1; SIS.00 
PER BOX.

• GRANDSTAND RE- 
SERV E SEATS 82 40

• GENERAL ADMIS
SION. ADULT 81.80, 
CHILD iHlc.

(Includes Tax)

BO X OFFICE
WILBARGER HOTEL 

LOBBY
CALI. OK WRITE

H. A. McCarty
Fhone 2145

General Admission Tickets 
On Sale At

Heard & Jones, lluber's Drue 
Sewell's Drug and Robert U 
More Oarage fc Tire Co

SANTA ROSA 
ROUNDUP

a n d  LIVESTOCK 
EXPOSITION
VERNON, TEXAS

SOM POUfl 3 lb cm 
CRESCO 3p°ltl!i!'
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
O L E O  Meadowlake lb 
TEA McCormick f lb 
TEA McCormick 1-4 lb

P O T A T O  SALAD
CORN cream style No 2 can 1
LIBBY’S

fruit cocktail
w e  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS-

*  ‘  i~»(~>rsMi»,_w_—in ! „ _ __

Stovall &  Thom
Phone No. 44



TIMELY SUGGESTION
Insure your Wheat Crop 

against HAIL now 
and make it safe.

$1,000 Life Insurance Policy to Couple who m arrv 
Rialto Stage May 31.

See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Be 56 Offi*. North Sid* o f Squaro

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS p a g i :

NV allpaper and Pittsburg paint. 
— Womack's, New furniture just arrived at 

Womack’s.

W. W. Branch o f Denton is 
here this week visiting Mrs. C. W. I 
Branch and family.

Mrs. D. O. Sauls of Hamlin is 
visiting in the home of her niece,
Mrs. Pete Holcombe, and family.

Joe Scales and Dan Campbell 1 ,,  ,
of Lubbock spent the week-end J r? m Vernon * !lerein their homes here. submitted to an operation. She

______ _ | is much improved.
Mrs. W. R. Womack and Mrs. I 

Joe Burkett attended the furni-i 
ture dealers convention in Dallas! 
Monday.

Mrs. Emma Howard o f Galt, i 
Calif., is visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. C. E. Gafford and ! 
other relatives and friends.

G A L S
his or her graduation— a

le Philco radio. Get it now 
-geson'- Drug Store. 39-2tc

See the N’orge electric water 
fountain at Womack’s.

Six-way floor lamps only $15.00. 
Buy one before they are gone, at 
Womack’s.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh
ter, Fay, of Albuquerque, X. M., 
visited Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
per, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spencer and
----------  ‘ small son, Joe Reavis, are here

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Olds of thi» week visiting in the home of 
Dallas were here Sunday visiting h>s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
relatives. Spencer.

Pete Holcombe went to Amarillo 5-gal. and 10-gal. Gott water 
Monday. He entered the Veteran's cans.— Womack's.

and Mrs. Floyd Ready o f thel* Tutsd*>’ tor treat- ----------
Beach. Calif., and Mrs. Kit menU _______
of Pampa visited Mr. and

Mrs. M. D. Sloan returned to
her home in Oklahoma City Wed
nesday after a two-weeks’ visit j 
in the homes o f her sisters, Mrs. 
P n ik  Cates and Miss Frances! 
Cook, and her brother, Jim Cook.;

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weed and 
son, Larry, o f Fort Worth were

1 ampa 7 The Columbian Club invites ail guests of their parents, Mr. and j
Hyringer 1»  . mothers of Crowell and Foard Mrs. J. F.'Baily, on the week-end i

Chatfield o f Modesto. Cal
eva here this week visiting 

C. N. Chatfield, and

County to he their guests Wed- of April 16. 
nesday, May 5. at 3 p.m. at a 
program honoring mothers.

p early for graduation 
A lair'' -election at Ferge- 
¿rug Store. 39-2tc

R. h i : ner of Comanche, a 
: Foard County citizen, 
last week here visiting rela-
and friends.

ny of money to loan on 
Liberal pre payment privi- 
N charge for title exami- 

See us. —  Roberts-Bev-
bjtract Co. 35-tfc

Dr. Hines Clark is in Houston 
this week attending the State 
Medical Association which is in 
session there.

The top quality Green Garden 
Hose.— Womack’s.

Twn-ipiece solid maple 
room suite $75.00 at Womack's.

Mrs. M. L. Nicholson and two 
children, J. A. and Judy Anne, 
of Fort Worth were here on the 

! week-end of April 16 visiting Mrs. 
living i Nicholson's grandparents, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. F. Bailey, and family. They 
were accompanied by Miss Nora 
Joyce Bailey.

All Roping Club members and 
wives who want to ride in the 
Santi. Rosa Roundup parade in 
Vernon next Tuesday at 2 o’
clock are requested to have horses 
at Crowell Roping Club arena in 
order that they may be transport- : 
ed to Vernon by truck. Those who | 
wish to go, please notify Ike Wil
son by Monday night. —  Jim 
Hill Erwin, Secretary. 40-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation and thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for the I 
lovely floral offering and for 
the many kind deeds shown us I 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father.

The cerg  Family.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mis. B. W. Wallace and 
.-mall son, Charles, o f Albany,! 
visited here Sunday with Mr. Wal-1 Buy your 
lace's sister, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly. I Womack’s, 
and husband. ' | —

----------  ! Mr. and M rs

I sincerely wish to express my 
I appreciation to my friends and vis- 

— —  itors who sent cards, flowers, and
fishing tackle at gjfts to me during my illness. Also 

thanks to the doctors and nurses. 
Peggy Pittillo.

Wanter — Wheel chair. —  Mrs. 
Pete Holcombe. 40-tfe

a i Mi- Willian E. Wells 
«.mi a * r McComb, Miss., to 

tic funeral <>f Mr. Wells' 
,r. G. L. Wells, who died
M .day morning.

mother of Crowell and, 
County aie invited hy the 

1. ai; i . ih to a Mother’s Day 
m a- Methidist Church

-- !a.. May 5, at 3 p.m.

* Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan re
turned home Sunday from a week’s 
visit with relatives in Fort Worth 
and Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Sloan's 
52nd wedding anniversary came 
on Monday of this week.

turned
R. C. Porter re

to their home in Chilli-
cothe Monday after spending the H  pV O e v a r o l f  g\f
week-end here visiting his broth- | \ , U % V / O W d l l  U l  
ers, T. C. Porter, and family, and !
E. A. Porter, and his mother, Mrs. \ /  * I"V  * *  z
n j Porter. V e r n o n  m  D i s t r i c t

See the 
Womack's.

Lane cedar chests at Attorney’s Race
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hysinger Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks have j R- D. Oswalt of Vernon has 

and family of Olton visited rela- returned from a visit in the home authorized the News to announce
tivi*s in Crowell Saturday and of their daughter and son-in-law, J11? candidacy for the olfice ^of
Sunday and attended the Chaney Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wiggins in District Attorney for the 4dth
brothers funeral in Vernon Sun- Amherst. C-apt. A. Wiggins and ■•Judicial District o* Texas, sub-

Mr. Hughes Fish and day afternoon. his wife and baby were also visi- t0 action o f the Democratic
tors in the home. Kn route home,: l)l V ln Jtny*

VETERANS’
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. I have added total disability 
income coverage to my 20-pay
ment National Service Life In
s ta n ce  policy. Does tn« disabili
ty coverage continue aft» i my 
policy is paid up?

A. Yes, provided you have not 
reached the age of 60. Y o j con- 
t.nue to pay the additional pre
mium for disability protection It 
the end of the 20-year period when 
it. too, becomes paid up. All dis
ability income protection ceases 
when the insured reaches age 60, 
but payments are continued to 
those who are totally disabled at 
the time they reach 60.

Q. 1 have been discharged from 
the service for over a year. What 
is the latest date on which I can 
enter school or take training un
der the G-I Bill?

A. You have until July 25, 1951, 
to start to school or training un
der the provisions of Public Law- 
346 (G-l Bill), and all schooling 
or training must be completed by 
July 25, 1956.

Q. I converted my National 
Service Life Insurance to 20-pay- 
ment life. Is it possible to con
vert this policy once again to 
a cheaper plan of insurance, su h 
as ordinary life?

A. You may, provided you aie 
able to pass a physical examina
tion, and the effective date of the 
converted policy is not more than 
five years ago.

Q. I am the beneficiary of a 
$10,000 National Service Lift In
surance policy. Are the payments 
1 am receiving subject to taxa
tion?

A. No. The payments o f Na
tional Service Life Insurance a- 
such are wholly exempt from Fed
eral taxation. Except that they 
must be included as a part of the 
estate for Federal estate tax pur
poses.

Chicago Municipal court judges | 
i.i an effort to curb traffic viola-: 
lions recently agreed to hike fines | 
around 400 percent. Errant driv
er.-, will be fined from $0 to $65 
depending upon the nature of the 
offense and previous record. Pres
ent fines range from $1 to $16.!

The forests of the United 
States contain over 800 different 
kinds o f trees.

The United States drank 22.f. 
percent less whiskey, brandy, gin, 
etc., in 1047 than in 1046, accord
ing to the Distilled Spirits Insti
tuted The same source reports 
that there has been a falling o f f  
in the business o f night clubs ana 
taverns where drink.- aie sold at 
75 cents, and an increase in pack
age sales showing that more peo
ple are doing their drinking at 
home.

President Truman has directed 
the Postoffice Department to issue 
a special stamp to mark ^"100 
years o f progress by the Women 
i f America." It will pe a 3-cent 
stamp. The stamp will tie placed 
on sale at Seneca Falls. New- York, j 
where the first women's right con- ! 
vention was held in 1848.

The adding machine was invent
ed hy Blaise Pascal, a Frenchman, 
in 1642.

and
c! 'iii . Olaine, Jane, and 
M. :... of Amarillo visit- 
! ia morning in the home 

! 1!. Klepper, and
a h !ii- grandfather. 

K • I ■ . i the hospital

Mrs. Hint - Clark and her two Mr. and Mrs. Ricks visited in the 
-isters, Mrs. H. W. Norwood o f home of another daughter, Mrs, 
Vernon and Mrs. D. P. Beaty o f Bill Norman and family in Daugh- 
Wichita Fulls, went to San An- city. Mrs. Ricks is recovering sat- 
tonio Sunday for it visit with an- isfactorily from a recent serious 
othei sister. Mrs. S. H. Puryear. illness.

n m

©RK

Ylu\ V . . .  and TWICE THE LIGHT
LA at No Extra Cost!

Certified Lamps-—produced by 
leading lamp makers after three
rs research— give you 50 to 

more usable light than ordi- 
lamps.. .  and at no extra cost!

ertified lamps now bring you the 
oth. glareless, sight-saving light 
ve always w anted...in  smart, 
ly new styles and designs that 
them apart. You’ll get not only 
e B0f>d light for seeing, but soft 
ospheric lighting at the flip of 
'itch.

Certified bridge lamp« 
— a popular size with 
omozing new lighting 
value.

com bining a 100-200-300- 
watl bulb with the new circu
lar fluorescent tubel A bun
dance of smooth sight-saving 
light!

Mr. Oswalt and family lived in ! 
Crowell sixteen years, moving to i 
Vernon in 1939. During his resi-; 
donee here he served several terms 
as county attorney.

While here Tuesday Mr. Os-| 
wait released the following state
ment in regard to his candidacy:

"To the voters of the 46th Ju
dicial District of Texas. I'm tak
ing this means and opportunity 
in making my announcement for 
the office o f District Attorney 
for the 46th Judicial District of | 
Texas, which district is composed i 
o f Hardeman, Foard and Wilbar
ger counties.

"I have seriously considered the 
great responsibility resting upon 
the 'person serving in this capac
ity, hut having served as County ! 
Attorney in each of the counties 
comprising the 46th Judicial Dis
trict, and now serving my third | 
term as County Attorney of W ii-; 
burger County, I believe my close 
connection with law enforcement 
agencies for tne past several years,

, and the experience acquired dur- 
i ing my tenure in office as County ,
| Attorney in each of the counties!
. comprising the »6th Judicial D;.— 
trict, should to some extent jus
tify my claim for piomotion.

"I don’t feel that 1 am a stran
ger in your midst. I moved to 1 
Hardeman County with my parents 
in 1906, and have lived continu
ously in Hardeman, Foard and 
Wilbarger counties since that time.
I received my license to practice 
law in 1917, and have practiced 
law continuously since that time.

•Should I be elected, it will 
be my policy to discharge the du
ties incumbent upon me, to the 
very best o f my ability, without 
fear, favor or partiality. It will 
also be my policy to conduct this 
campaign upon a high plane in 
keeping with the dignity of the 
office, and shouia l os elected, I 
will be lorever grateful.

“ Upon this statement, I ear
nestly and humbly solicit your 
support. 1 hope to see every voter 
in the district personally, but in 
the event 1 should fail, 1 sincerely 
hope you will accept this as a 
personal solicitation your vote 
and influence."

CHIROPRACTOR
25 YEARS PRACTICE

X-RAY —  COLONICS

Dr. R. T. Ferguson
D.C.

First National Bank Building
CHILLICOTHE. TEXAS

MONEY-SAVING PRICES
Now on All Furniture

2-piece Studio Divan — the chair lets down 
and makes a good bed for child.

2-piece Studio Divan, rose velour.

9-piece Bleached Mahogany dining room 
suite.

4-piece Solid Pecan in Mahogany finish.

Solid Maple ranch style furniture —  buy 
one piece at a time, or a complete set.
See it in display window.

Assortment of tables —  three tier, solid 
mahogany, lamp tables and coffee ta
bles.

Bleached lamp tables and coffee tables to 
match.

Mattresses and springs.

High back porch rockers.

Lane Cedar Chests in large sizes.

A  new shipment of Camark pottery.

W OdvIiXCK’S
Furniture and Hardware Butane and Appliance»

IS  V O B R  O L D  c n c i n c  N O R D  O U T ?

R€PLHC€ ET
UIITH on

This log tell» you 11'» a
' CERTIFIED LAME Th,  paient protect*«) r*«*ctor 

bowl i> the big r*o»on for th* 
outstanding iner*o»* in 
light-iaving light that CERTI
FIED IAMFS giv* y««-

l o v e l y  C E R T I F I E D  
t a b i *  la m p i fo r  n *w

W estT e x a s U t r l
C o m p a q

U tilities
r

The gold stock now owned by 
the United States totals 23 bil
lion dollars. This is a record high 
for any nation in history. This 
represents more than three-lifths 
of all the world’s known supply 
of monetary gold. During the past 
year the gold stock increased 2,- j 
039 million dollars. Most of the I 
gold now being received is ship
ped by other countries to pay for 
American products. These coun
tries do not sell enough of their 
own goods in this country to get 
the dollars they need to pay for 
their purchases here. They make 
up the difference with gold.

Trying to be funny cost A. K. 
Linn, a collector for the Mercan
tile Acceptance Corporation of 
Fresno, California, $6,704. Linn 
received the bag o f money from 
the cashier and said with a smile, 
“ This is no good to me 1 will just 
throw it in the waste basket.”  
He did, and forgot it. So did every 
one else until too late to recover 
i t .

\

Alexander Hamilton is said to 
have written Washington’s fare
well address.

KM IIT E i w n s  « I I I  a KHI taCIIK ( h u m

$1350»
EXCHANGE

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

a

4"

% «—

9
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT
EDITORIAL STAFF

r it ARY EDNA NORMAN and CLARA JONES....................Co-Editor»
„TOO EDW \nT>S ...............  Sports Editor
MARY JO SHORT Girl Sports Editor
aOVSE TO o n  Joke Editor
.1 ACM IF SWAN Home Economies Editor
JVOXUS JEAN HUMMEL Proof Reader

sidered no «rood, and the boy is 
not allowed to marry her.

We went swimming between 
four o ’clock and five-thirty when 
we went to a huge weiner roast on 
Stewart's Beach. The ocean looked 
forbidding, but it was wonderful 
to be in.

Friday morning was again spent 
in a meeting at the city hall. Over

F Y im *  RORCIIARDT 
AKTTY WILLIAMS and PEGGY PTITILLO 
MARY JO SHORT 
5ALTON BIGGERSTAFF 
CLARA JONES 
BETTY BARKER
BAXTER GENTRY. GWENDOLYN OWNBEY

:ind MARVIN BRISCO ...............
• ’ \M '\I 'D ITO R ......................
URS. LEWIS SLOAN . .......................

F. F. A. Reporter 
Reporters 

Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 

Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter

Typists

Sponsor

FLYING FARMERETTES
It’s a ! -d. ItX Supermouse, 

t’ - th,, Gamble girls.
Ye-. i c t here in CHS we have 

a, of flying friends, to wit,
X, r»r a a' 1 Dorothy Gamble. Nor
ma and Dorothy are two cute 
junior«. They both have about 
,’orty ' ’.ours flying time. Dorothy 
a1 d N vma have learned what they 
know f: >m their father who ii 
a lie- -e 1 pilot. He has also taught 
n s  wife. Fid Gamble, who ha- 
a-- .T t1' -ame flying time as her 
iaav tevs. The whole family flies 
iro.tly f i f  pleasure exept for 
Wr. Gamble, who uses the plane 
-,» - mike quick inspections at h - 
farms near Hereford and Vega. 

N •• a ays, “ The things I like 
• -t a ;t flying is flying thr. ugh 
« cl ' id- and then coming out 
to the ¡right sunlight."
I>. rothy likes to do stunts such 

as p ns. wing overs, stalls and 
cr a deD. The f;.m-ly likes nothing 

. ’ ti - aking o ff  from their
r*~ • -e hangar with friends.

words and Faye made forty- ne. 
They will know soon whether they 
placed.

When asked the highlight of 
the trip, Faye said, “ Daddy al
most had the cops after us, but 
we were only looking at material 
.a a department estore."

1500 girls and sponsors were pres
ent. We were told that the Texas 
Association of the Future Home
makers of America has 10 percent 
>f the total national membership 

o f 217,223 girls.
Friday afternoon we left Gal

veston going home. We visited the 
San Jacinto Monument and Bat- 
tleleld. From the top o f the ntoun- 
ment one can see the Battleship 
Texts very plainly.

Sunday we traveled all day. The 
most welcome sight was Ft. Worth 
which made it seem as if we were 
almost home. Mrs. Kenner and I 

k the bus from Vernon to Cro
well. I reached Truscott about 
t-.-n o’clock. We were home at last. 
Just waiting for school on Mon- 
da morning. (Big Joke»

is a cute little blonde from Thalia 
All popularity entrants were the 
following: seniors— Jimmie Swan 
and Marvin Brisco; juniors— Peggy 
Pittillo and Clifford Ohr; sopho
mores— Betty Brock and Rouse 
Todd; freshman— Myra Don Self 
and Jimmy Rasberry.

The Choral Club, directed by 
Mrs. \V. F. Statser, sang “ Beg 
Your Pardon," “ Now Is the Hour." 
and "Four Leaf Clover.” For an 
encore they sang “ Near You."

Seniors made eighty-seven dol- 
lai’s, and Mr. Black said that will 
be enough to take them to Gal
veston May 12. Happy day!

Chowder." “ Take Me O ut to the 
Ball Game," Sidewalks of N w 
York." “ In the Good Old Sum
mer Time," "By the Light of the, 
Silvery Moon," "Wait Til the Sun 
Shines, Nellie." and “Little Grey 
Home in the West" were love > 
melodies acted out and .-ung • 
an inspiring way. Everyone looked 
as if they had just said cheese 
wheri they came into the hail.

SING THE WHILE

OH! DEM GOLDEN SLIPPERS! 
PEEKING PETTICOATS!

TO PEGGY

'ONES AND AYERS ENTER 
REGIONAL TYPING CONTEST

rhursday afternoon at 1 :20 two 
very harpy girl.- — Mary Ray 
Veer« ar.d Fave Jones, left for
Dallas with .1 
f:.t'ncr. to enti 
ng contest.

Mary said, We w re seared 
us i >uld o. but we calmed down
a.ud had a g . .,1 time anyhow."

Hu c o'.te-' sas hold at SMI'; 
Mary made a tentative forty-two

C I «res, Faye's 
the regional typ- !

The girls o f Ole CHS aren't 
waiting to wear their golden slip
pers. Die golden slipper can be 
seen almost any time gracing the 
feet of Jenny Wehba. Pat Fox. 
Joline La’ v. Peggy Evans. Mary 

. Short, J e Rose John- »r. and 
Betty Lou Brock.

Tripping up the stairs in long 
~r.11s and frothy petticoat- has 
1 me the la'.i-t fad with Betty 

Barker. Jean Gamble, Rondyr.
Mary Edna Norman, Clara 

Junes and Bobby Ah-: 1. Monte:: 
La (uey makes a place for herself 

•n her black suede loafers. Bet
ty Jo Smith attracts attention to 
a “ well-turned ankle" when she 
ve.us her white calf ballet slippers 
which tie in a bow on her annle. 
Rmh Slovak prefers her gypsy 
colored play shoes.

Not t 1 be outd 'r.e by her pu- 
piss. Mrs. Lewis S. >ar. can be see; 
wearing long skirts and gibson 
girl blouses.

The paper was published this 
cvek without the aid o f typist 
Pi ggy Pittillo. who is recovering 

an. appendicitis operation. We
' vil! certainly be glad to see her 

:u'.: at school again when -he 
gets well.

BATTER UP

Tuesday. April 20, high school 
students saw something different 
in the CHS auditorium on visual
education.

The Eastern Films made songs 
seem real and a part o f everyday 
life by letting actors present them 
as plays.

Irish songs made up the first 
of the program and an Irish cop, 
sang "Tin the Smile o f the Irish” 
while walking his beat and making 
everyone smiie as they sang and 
danced to the cheerful Irish tune. 
"East Side. West Side" and “ When 
the Irish Parade," "Who Threw 
the Overalls in Mrs. Murphy’s

WILDCAT PURRS
Often we are asked if ad the 

idle chatter appearing iiv this c d-
j uinn is true. Well, now "am t in’ ’ • 
essarily so" but next time I im
port the shattering a a six-year 
romance, I'm making a contract, 
containing in fine red < hinese 
print an agreement with >th pa 
ties involved that they po-'.tiv l> 
are not to ‘make up' until attei 
publication o f the paper. Alnio- 
as unpredictable as young love 
is this Texas weather. Never again 
will I commit myself by statin 
the temperature is at a three mai l 
Invariable by Thursday there ■ ■ 
blazing sun and should I be so 
ingenue as to forecast little - orcb- 
ing sunrays, surely icicles would 
adorn every window.

The new look is not always so 
easily recognized— at lea-t we w ol
der if that wua ¿»art of r whe:

the senior girls are seen at noon 
going barefoot!

When “ Ham" came home one 
da'  la-t week with a waist fitting
sport shirt on. his father amaz- 
e lv questioned him. “ V ure not
wearing t h a t -------- . . 'T "  aid Rto school, are you. (I said it
warn’t all true, Ham*. However 
,i... ,,ew look is accentuated this 
week with top honors going to 
Raymond Carter's car a iu iits in -
-eription should read, "Graduation 

something which can be done
wht r. \ su're ' ' 1 old to do anything
else.

VI, i d ou'll have to pay for 
a t'„ r,ag.’ <>r inst don't want com- 
paMV. alter all Thursday night is
the big night! ,

Gamble, Boh .
Swan. .Ism, p ,,h’  ards.S - a n J .n y  C u lb S J*  J
5?.” ’ t e « * « .  t í h S............. .. ouurt
Slim Abaton, Virarti'
B»»v Lynch and'^ % -snrAlv hauiw. aL fo*surely having a' ,J !i  h , 
the box supper Th tl#H
M y r t i e B a X x K i ; ^

Just who all w»s , 1 
jeep Saturday night 1 
, Betty, John Ng™  f vJ 
Lyn Tatum,
Allen and Marv v..... 1«1
Beck had a we'ir.eTrT*'1'

N'e\a L>u seems to have receiv
e d '.  n-ist card from an admirer
la -t  week.

H askell Norma:: now head« 
Ja:.e Bruce- list. How about 
Charles. Jane?

Myrtie had a good time at Thalia 
over the week-end.

|»at ar.d Bill were seen at the 
-hoot 'em up Saturday night.

Ha- an> me else noticed the 
sparkling mam md on the third 
tir o of J a r  Wesley's left hand? 
\\, In i  the lucky bov is Loyd 
Sliult: Com-’ : 1*ulation, Jackie and 
Loyd!!

Mr. B l a i R ’Use Todd, Jean

Saturday night " * a:’er x| 
Bob John-on u-,

ing Ruth Slovak 1 
noon.

See ya',
Cat's ?ii|

•tat;-.

HOUSEHOLD hints
\\ ashing Shots a ,dr.. 

Rub the except ;, ' A  
on shirts and collar- ¿ f l  
ting into the regular „ 7* 

Meed Bef . \\ j.' „ 
all articles before 
w.aht-il. Thr H
come worse w „n 
th.- is don. a littlTS 
before waslui, • ..1-.— ..v.. .  __ Duty]- -» * C .”time ufter washing.

a. aerine
was onginall ■ Lmprej,

a peasjtti

KENNER AND JONES 
VISIT GALVESTON DURING 
F H A. CONVENTION

(by Clara Jones*

Drj. Altaras & G t .t : 71 ore

led icin c ttnd Surgery
Office:

Rear of Old Bank Building

Keur :
8 :3 -— 12 A. M. Telephone
2:90— 5 P. M. Office 120

"rowell, Texas

The trip Ga’ ve-tm was one 
f the mo-t exciting things that 

ha- ever happeneu : me. Mrs. 
.

BEAR
D Y - N 4M  - IC 

W H E E L  
B A L A N C IN G  
STO PS TIRE  

/E A R  and S H IM M Y

VERNON. TEXAS

ar. Mrs. Derr is the Chillicothe 
Homemuking teacher. 1 he two 
girls from Chillicoth were Vir
ginia Collier, the Chillicothe vot- 
:eg delegate, and Jo Ann C'.a’ k. 
the recording secretary of the 

j Texas F. H. A.. Area L.
We left Wednesday ar.d spent 

hat night in Broxvnwo d. We three 
lept in one bed The next lay 

we got an early start at *5:30 in 
the morning and traveled through 
-erne very beautiful country. The 
hills were blue with bluebonnets.

We stopped ii Austin about 
'.¡even o ’clock Thursday morning 
and explored the sapitol build- 
.mg. Jo Ann. Virginia a : 1 I m- 
ided to climb to the top o f the 
fcpitol. After the third balcony 

the -tair- were, steep iron -t ie 
spiraling around and up. We finally 
:e.#htd th t"p, and were we 
gLd to get there.

At five o’dlock we reached tine 
brotge crossing from the main
land to Galveston Island. We had 

: to register and were in our rooms 
at »5:30.

The first night we went to a 
talent show of the FHA girls in 

! the ballroom of the Buccaneer 
| Hotel. From there we went to din- 
| r.er a d then to bed.

Friday was -pert in a meeting at 
| the city hall uum nine-thirty in 
l the morning until four o ’clock in 
• ihc- afternoi 11. Tne program eon- 
' i L* -fly •: -v.eta! very in
i' tere-ting tall . One point o f par- 

■:. 'il...r n.tc-U’-t was a Spanish 
•Jane • by I.ucy Sot ■ o f Souti: Sar.

] .0 ntonio. S'H' explained her co-- 
umc and said that in the part of 

Mexico front which the dress canie. 
» •••>>• and girl- '.come engag ’d

be engaged when the boy asks 
••• co t the girl's peeticoats. The 

unting take- plai • on a feast 
day. If the girl is wearing less 
inan three petticoat., -he i- con-

Mor.day the third period stu
dent« were waiting to begin les- 

the assembly hell rang. 
.• was music to their ears. They 

mm-,i up. looked happy, and 
- acted tor the auditorium. Mr. 
Grave- -aid. “ I know this film 
will be interesting to boys going

for baseball, for it shows the !
. exciting moment- o f the 

w ¡id sene- between the Brook- 
’ . i 'Mgers and the New York 

\ai • es.”  It was like having a 
sea : the sidelines and watch
ing big league baseball. The Yan
kee- won four games out o f seven 
to great disappointment of
‘den: Bums" from Brooklyn.

• D you think Crowell will have 
b y- ready for big league teams 
,i..y time - ’on, Mr. Graves.”  

"Maybe not too soon, but if 
ihey keen playing such good ball.
i HS may have -une professional
nail player- before too many 
yea: . (He -aid it with a grin).

"!-.•’ Rialt" Theater invite- Lora
A ar.d Edna Lee Sandlin to 
see “ Good News" in Technicoloi 
with June Ally-011 and Peter Law- 
ford May 2 and 3.

THE MIGHTY RED 
RA5BERRY AT Tr#E BAT I

There was ease in Booger's man- 
• ,*r a- h -tipped into his place. 
Thei • was pride in Booger’s bear
ing. and a smile upon Booger's 
fa r And when responding to the 
c h e e i h e  lightly doffed hr- hat. 
N -tranger in the crowd could 
clou't *twa- Booger Red Rasberry 
at the bat.

. somv.vhere hearts are filled 
• tii :■ \e. for man and boy alike, 

in - ar.d is playing somewhere 
a- th • umpire calls two strikes. 
A i iv.i-u here men are laughiny 
am; somewhere children shout a; 
the mighty Booger covered him 
- -if with fame when his timely hi 
wot the game.

CROWELL OUTLASTS ARCHE*» 
CITY ! N A THRILLING 
EXTRA INNING GAME

ARMY STORE, QUANAH
If you need something in the surplus line,

see us.

W E  M A Y  H A V E  IT.
OUR PRICES ARE A L W A Y S  RIGHT.

Crowell stepped into a tie witl 
Arch ;• City for first place in Die 
trie: 1 -A Friday, April 23. whe: 
they won by a score o f 8 to 7 
The g;.m- went two extra inning 
before two doubles brought in the 
winning run.

Cr well started o ff fast with 
it’ - ■- in the first inning, in 
cludb g Dale Everson’s home run 
Aftei th - inning it settled down 

a tight pitcher's duel with 
e : . ar.u timely hits resulting

•i rut:-. Crowell rallied in the 
lit’ ’ f th- fifth to take a one rut: 
lead .  Archer City came liack to 
take a one run lead in the first ol 
• ■ -.:-.th Crowell -rayed in the
game y scoring the tying run.

The seventh and eighth innings 
wen- jrele.--. but in the last
of ’ th with no one out, Bor-
cha v.hose hard hitting kept
Cr of trouble, drove a
d •■ ' ’.to left field. Red Ras- 

- pinch hitting for Marvin 
Bri. took two strikes and then 
hit a line drive over the left field
e r .  ! .1 to knock ir. the winning
run.

1 r. .ell r.as played sev* n games, 
winning six. The next conference 
gam ■ will be Friday at Seymour. 
Crowell defeated them last time
by a core oi' 21 to 4.

BOX SUPPER

b e y  Appliance and Supply Co.
3721 Wilbarger Phone 15K0 Vernon. Texas 

Authorized Frigidaire Sales and Service 
for R. E. A . Customers

Call and see our line of refrigerators, electric 
stoves, water heaters, air conditioners, washing mach- 
ine . radios, plumbing and wiring supplies, water sys
tems and lifcht fixtures.

L. G. Lacy, Owner

Frilly crepe paper and ribbon 
plus plenty o f imagination made 
the box supper held Friday night 
at eight o’clock in the auditorium 
a success. Girls could hardly keep 
from -miling when Stovall-Thomp- 
son or George Self held a box up 
as if it were very heavy and called, 
“ What am I bid?”

Rondyn Self's box sold for sev- j 
en dollar^ and fifty cents to V er-1 
non Jones. That was the most ex
pensive box of the evening with) 
Joline Lanier's to Jake Autry and f 
Myrtie Bartley's to -Jerry Culber
son as close seconds.

Who ate the most? It was prob
ably Marvin Brisco. He bought 
four boxes. You know he was 
either yery hungry, had a lot of 
school spirit, or just liked girls.

The contest for most populai 
boy and girl o f CHS culminated 
at the box supper. Most votes were 
received by Clifford Ohr and Myra 
Don Self. Clifford, a junior, is 
pitcher o f the Wildcats and Myra 
Don, a freshman, is his girl. She

^  <  '.1

¡X N ' i

G O O D  N E W S
To a ll th rifty  Housewives

Of Crowell and Vicinity
The Following Merchants Now Will Give the Nationaliv knows

J 1

GREEN STAMPS.

MAC’S FOOD STORE
RHODE! :i££ SI AVION
SHIRLEY• Y08REEE STORE

B K ER LY  HARDWIRE & FORNITURE

Each lie  Purchase I S S H  Green Stamp 
Ea<* 50c Purchase. 5 S k H Green Stamps 
Each S1.D8 Purchase .10 S & H Green Stamps

T#i

Luncott

A ll S & H’ Green Stamps Mav Kp 1 j  • 1 . ,
.1 l i j  j.ff 1 ' Lt Piaced m the same book evfl
though obtained at different stores.

SAUE AS YOU SPEND
Trade wilh these Merchants that gi,e Green Shunps

Bayl
ct:i>'
thurch
i Sur.da
hn: *- h 
|tar.”
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tu,coti B.ptî.t Church
,av morning: messale will 
“* L k Fame." baaed upon 
^ '• 04 Evening message
*" • -»«----- 1”  Isaiah“ Hell Is Moved,

gavlor-Knox Association 
ut 1 g’ at 3 P'm- w,t.h t*'.e 
Kurch for its quarterly ral- 
fim.lav School work. The 
L  built upon “ The Fam-

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellow- hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

CLYDE LANGFORD, N. G. 
PETE GOB1N, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

R. L. BALLARD, Chief Pat. 
JOE RADER, Senior Warden. 
CLYDE LANGFORD, Scribe.

™unt  people are sponsor-, -------- ------------------------------------------
uth revival for all who • — <• • 1 v .  ctTOTi.c date is May 16 Thalia Lodge No. 666

T,vu of our best youth A. F. & A. M.
have been secured to help | f  M  ^  STATED MEETING 
meeting. The prearner 1̂» Saturday Night,

rear.

Langley, who is preaching W K B V S  May 22, 8 p. m. 
r.iiav ’ ipht at La Grave m RJSc i g  Members urgently re- 

the Fort Worth city-wiue quested to attend. Vis-
revival. The singer is Ken-1 ¡torg a]ways welcome.

i r h 3 r - ’ | C. D. HANEY. W. M.
, . ¡,ie Harris, Pastor.1 LOI D FOX, Secretary.

|i

of chritt (West Side) j
t(( . ,i Fe glory in the j 
t. , : Jesus throughout

without end.— Eph. •

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE SEVMT

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 35c

For Sale

EGR SALE — 2-room house in 
Margaret to be moved. —  Bill 
Micola. 40-2tp

FOR SALE —  First year Hybrid 
Georgia cotton seed. —  C. O. 
Johnson, Thalia, Texas. 35-6tp

FOR SALE —  One 6-ft. Massey- 
Harris clipper combine. Priced at 
$550.00. — Lanier Finance Co. 

40-tfc

FOR SALE — Kroff baby bed
and mattress in good condition, 
$15.00. See it at News office. 

40-ltp

FOR SALE —  A Clarion battery 
radio, 5-tube. Practically new with 
new batteries. —  Bud Minyard. 

40-2tp

Mg
, vices at 10:30. 

i -  at " :45.

Method),!  C h u r c h
9:45 a. m.

. g. • g Service, 11 a. 
unj, people's Service

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No.
840, A. F & A. M.,
May 10, 7:30 p. m.
2nd Mon. each month. nah, Tesas. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welconi".

LEE BLACK, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

For Sale
FOR SALE —  One 1047 6-ft. 
International power take-off com
bine, A-l mechanical order. Worth 
the money. —  Lanier Finance 
Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE —  Self-propelled com
bine. 1948 12-ft. Cockshutt with! 
hydraulic lift. Will deliver fori 
$5,750.00.— Eugene J. Brungardt, ( 
or call 2430 collect, Victoria, 
Kansas. 40-2tp

FOR SALE — Army buildings—
no 'priority needed, any one may- 
buy. All buildings are 20 feet wide, 
varying in length from 26 feet to 
and including 120 feet. Also L- 
shaped buildings of various sizes. 
All buildings have wood roof in
sulated, then covered with rub
berized roofing, and the sides are i 
wood and then insulation 'j-inchi 
thick, then covered with heavy 

FOR SALE —  One new 12-foot rubberized slate roofing. Some 
Co-Op. self-propelled combine.—  have wood floors. These are the

t
6:30 i

CROWELL CHAPTER,
O. E. S.

(¡...¡r Service, 7:30 p. m. j Regular meeting, second Tuesday 
S . ( .  8 . Monday, 4 p. m .; night, 8. p. m. 
v c  Meeting, Wednesday at Study and practice meeting, 4th

Tuesday night, 8 p. m.
MABEL STOVALL, W. M. 
ELLA RUCKER. Secretary.

. • » • __
Pa .a - D. Denison, Pastor

I Fir*! Chriitian Church
,. M. Ntwland, Minister 

p i r. Church School Supt. 
Ni’ S ..I 10:00 a.m.

ig Worship
11:00 a.m.

I a- 1 mover 6:30 p.m.
i.v Service 7:30 p.m. J

• Bible study and prav-
i-, • A c .• e-day at 7:30 p.m. 
|. . we! - eine always in

a- • - ai d services."

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
'riday night after 

2nd Monday,
May 14

WM. M. WISDOM, High Priest. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

lack Hurst Implement Co., (¿ua-
40-2tc

FOR SALE —  Maytag deep freeze 
and 2 slightly used Roy Rose nat- 
uial gas ranges. See Carl Haynic, 
Truscott, Texas. 18-tfc

FOR SALE —  6-volt windcharger 
and tower, and 6-volt radio and 
glass batteries. — J. M. Barker, 
Foard City. 40-3tp

best of Army buildings. Plenty 
of movers now available at low 
prices. See us at Childress Army- 
Air Base, 8:30 to 5 p.m. After 
this hour at Childress Hotel. Look 
for the name on our car. Inspec
tion week days and Sundays until 
sold. Ask for Hopper o f Levers.

40-ltc

FOR SALE —  1945 Oliver 70 
with 4-piece equipment. Just over
hauled. —  Dale or Glen Jones. 

35-4tc

FOR SALE —  Good grain truck 
bed, complete with stock frames. 
Also with necessary lighting equip
ment. Will sell at bargain. —  T. 
H. Matthews, Thalia, Teras 40-tfc

Firit Baptict Church
Sunday Schedule 

nday School, 9:45. 
ri-..icg Worship, 11:00.

r.cet’ iig — Wednesday
IP- m- ____V Union, i -.00 p.m.

. worship. 8:00 p.m.
N. B. MOON, Pastor.

FOR SALE —  120 acres o f land. 
5 miles northwest of Crowell, all 
cultivation, $85.00 per acre. — 
W. L. Pechacek, Rt. 2 Vernon, 
Texas. 40-3tp

GORDON J. FORD POST -
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legio.r hall, 7 :30 p. m. 

GLENDON HAYS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

FOR SALE — Army buildings at 
Childress Air Base. No priority- 
needed. See Guy Strange or E. R. 
Bauman at air base during day. 
Nights at Childress Hotel. 40-ltp

Good Creek Freewill 
Baptist Church

r. School at 10 a. m. each
«V-

■ g at 11 a. m. and 7
each first Sunday, 
g each 3rd Saturday
Sunday.
■et.ng each Thursday 

( C. LAMB, Paster.

Freewill Baptiat Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. - T
Church service- every Sunday | cott> 1 cXas- 

it 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Evervbodv invited.

il. 1!. HASTON, Pastor.

FOR SALE— Nutrina Crumble- 
ized Feeds, also baby chicks and 
fivers. —  Joe Reid Jones. Trus-

38-4tp

lAc-Trb’y of God Church
y School, 10 a. m.

I hing, 11 a. m.
Evening, 7:45.

.-rvice Wednesday
7:45.
- j »• . - service, Satur-

:45.

Thelie Baptiat Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6_p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

! F"-OR SALE —  4-room house in 
j northeast part of town, newly 
papered, built-ins, Venetian blinds, 
one lot, cellar, fruit trees, gar
den, chicken house. Price $2500. 
— Crowell Shoe Shop. 40-ltc

Truscott-Foard City 
...ethodist Churche*

Preaching services will be evirv 
ARREN EVERSON, Pastor. Sunday at Foard City nt

| Church services at Truscott aie 
11a.  nr. and 6:30 p- ni. 
held the first, second and thiru 
Sundavs of each month. Sunday- 
School at 10 a. m., preaching set- 
vices at 11 a. m. and < p. '»• 
Young people's meeting at o :to

IP. m. r, .J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

Attention, Men
We invite you to attend the 

den's Bible Class at the Assembly 
j .f God Sunday School at 10 o clock 

Sunday morning.
Elmo Hudgins, Class Teacher.

FOR SALE —  Assortment of 
cards —  birthday, get-well, sym
pathy and thank-you; also birth 
announcements. —  W. M. C., As
sembly of God Church, Mrs. Ike 
Everson. 40-3tp

-b-cpVj C»;Tie!ic Church
11 :00 .

in Sundays, 9:00.

Cood Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church.

H. Hasten preaches 
. : fternoon at 2 :30

elevators a r e

*

>n 5»MPLE HEAOW

John Hay was the L. S. Secre-
tary of State responsible for the 
‘open door policy' in China.

A gueestt is a triangular piece 
let into a garment to reinforce or 
enlarge.

s o u r  s t o

d e p e n d a b l e
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Tosns

FOR SALE —  One 12Mt. self- 
p ro :d ied  combine, 1947 model, 
cu t  about 900 acres wheat. See 
Carl Cox or A. L. Davis.

FOR SALE —  My home, located 
on paved street across from school, 
ji„  lot;;, 7 sx l40 feet; 4 rooms and 
both, front porch and screeene-1- 
in back porch; brick and concrete 
cellar. Will sell furnished or un
furnished. yvith some down pay
ment, and consider terms for bal
ance. —  I.eotis Roberts, I houe 
110-J. 3»-2u

FOR SALE —  1941 tractor, Oli
ver 70, starter, lights, good rub
ber, 2-rovv equipment. —  H. L. 
Kidwell, Vernon, Rt. 3, 1 •% mi. 
east Ravland, old Crowell High
way. 36-4tp

FOR SALE— One 1940 model 
Ford tudor, new motor, new paint 
¡ol>. Worth the money. Terms—  
Lanier Finance Co. 30-tfc

FOR SALE —  We have three new 
<;.ft Gleaner Baldwin combines, 
set up, ready for sale. Phone us 
at 183, Snyder, Texas. Priced on 
the money. —  Scurry County- 
Tractor Co., Baldwin dealer,^ bid 
Worrell, Owner. 37-4tc

FOR SALE— Maytag deep freeze. 
See Carl Haynle, dealer, Truscott,
Texas. 18-tfc

Lost
LOST —  Big black bird dog with 
white toes, wearing collar. Lib
eral reward for information lead
ing to his recovery. Phone 40-M, 
or write box 35, Crowell,— Floyd 
Fergeson. 40-2tc

Notices

NOTICE —  Perspn who borrowed 
my book entitled “ Big- Springs,”  
please return it. —  H. E. Fer
geson. ,0-ltp

NOTICE— We sell Venetian blinds 
also specialize in repair and re- 
finish yvork. Compare oui prices 
yvith other custom-built blinds.—  
Vernon Venetian Blind Co., 2905 
Yamparika, Phone 531.

24-12tc

Trespass Notices
NOTICE —  No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me. _  Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
VVishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespasing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased bv me.— W. B. Johnson.

11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind ailoyved 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

Wanted
HOUSE MOVING —  If you need 
a house moved, phone J. B. Rob
erts, 312-J, Munday, Texas, Box 
342. 39-8tp

WANTED —  Sewing and button 
hole making to do at my home.— 
Mrs. John Teague, Phone 204-R. 

39-2tp

MAN WANTED —  For Rawleigh 
business in Foard County. 800 
families. Products sold 40 years. 
No experience or capital neces
sary. Sales easy to make and prof
its largy, learby Dealer making 
Sales $Yeo end more weekly. Start 
immediately. Write Rawleigh'

¡ . » M u s c u l a r  a c h T^V

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
. < , i „ . . „ u  of this territary •• r—pmmttul-

M o a 4 m T '  E , ‘

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
VERNON. ........... ^ S E ^ - B A R H A M ,  So.»c»a,_

kuiirv. rg,,, , ..loneor more 
1 ti dilmenti may
F't along and mterlere with your 
Fk or pleasure So be wise—have 
■> wi,fui supply ot Alka-Seltzer 
1 and for the quick relief it off era. 
T. : P an Alka-Seltxer tablet 
L ln a K‘a»» of water, let It 
f fcn brink it. No ahakmg, I itirrmg, no troub)e aM At 
|onig . tl,res

Dept. TXÜ-34 3-190, Memphis,
Temi. 39-3tp

For Rent

FOR RENT —  2-room furnished
apartment for man and wife.—
Mrs. D. L. Reavis. 40-tfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished Rara ire
apartment. —  Mrs. Tbm Ru:?-
sell. 39 tie

FOR RENT —  2-room gar apre
apartment with hath. — H. E.
Thomson. 40-tic

T lb ,e f s  G i t  D o w n to 4 
’ U t i l e  T in te  to  B u y  S o m e  M O RE

NOTICE
nf the Hardeman-Foard National Farm 

A representative of  ̂ Saturday- in Crowell for the
I xran Association "'Im pend «  h  , o a n g  a n d  for the transac-

,,f \ t e  in court hou.o ,outhw ct corn ..
0fflCe room, in the basement

, I .  p  nFM AN-FOARD N AT L. FARM
H A l o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

FOR RENT —  One five-room 
apartment, furnished or unfur
nished. Bath, hot and cold yvaier, 
built-in features in kitchen. —  
Lanier Finance Co. 39-tfc

The University o f California 
announced that curare the deadly 
poison used by South American 
Indians has been found valuable 
in chest operations. The poison 
was tested in 462 operations.

In -1841 the Brook Farm experi
ment was a socialistic community 
at West Roxbury, Mass.

Arizona leads all the other 
states in the production o f cop
per.

S C R IP T rn E : N them lah 1— 7. 
DEVOTION AL L E A D IN G : P»alm* 1ZJ: 

1-».

I Nehemiah Rebuilds Jerusalem
BORN and reared in

Nehemiah appears in the open
ing scene of his prophecy as cup 
bearer to King Artaxerxes in the

royal palace at 
Shushan. He was 
a favorite at court, 
due, no doubt, to 
h i s personality 
and training, plus 
a keen desire to 
serve his people. 
He obtained a 
royal order from t 
Artaxerxes, grant
ing him passage to 
Jerusalem. It was 

Dr. Kent»* a long and danger
ous journey, but 

Nehemiah travelled not only with 
letters from the king, but assur
ance in his heart that he was on 
the Lord's mission. He was g.ven 
authority to seek help from other 
nations. Just how much help he 
received from other nations is r t 
definitely certified, but ive do ■ 
know that he achieved the high j 
purpose yvhich God had put in his ; 
heart. He governed the city wisely 
for a dozen years, and wrought 
many notable reforms. Read the j 
first seven chapters of Nehemiah 
for the complete story. Read also 
PsUms 122:1-9.
WHEN FRIENDS WORK 
TOGETHER

Upon arrival in Jerusalem Ne
hemiah made a tour of the city 
by night. He was shocked and 
amazed at the ruins. He called 
upon the people to come and help 
rebuild the walls. And they yvere 
impressed yvith the earnestness and 
sincerity and courage o f his call, 
“ So build we the wall; and all the 
yvall was joined together unto the 
half thereof; ¡for the people had 
a mind to work." Nehemiah 4 :6.

There is yvork for everyone who 
is o f a willing mind. There is work 
in the home. Boys and girls yvho 
pitch in and share in the everyday- 
work of the home make glad the 
hearts of their parents, and at the 
same time they are learning hoyv 
to '. are for their oyvn homes when 
they grow up.
STRENGTH AND 
ENCOURAGEMENT

Nehemiah set the people to
gether in families, yvith tools for 
work und weapons for defense 
against the enemy. And in this 
union of numbers there was both 
strength and courage. We need 
today to learn anew this lesson of 
working together. So often we 
witness evidence of people pull
ing ogainst one another. We see 
it in the home and in the school 
and in the wider areas of life — 
in politics and in the clash between 
capital ami labor.
THOSE WHO OPPOSED 
NEHEMIAH

Our lesson describes not only 
the courage and wisdom of N - 
hemiah in getting the Jews o 
work and yvork together, but it 
tells us about those v. ho oppos d 
the rebuilding of Jerusalem. San- 
bi.llat was the governor of Sa- 
maria, and yvhen he heard that 
Nehemiah was rebuilding Jerusa
lem, he put in to defeat him by 
many schemes of sabotage.

He began with ridicule. “ What 
do these feeble Jews?" he scof- 
fingly asked. Ridicule is always one 
o f the weapons o f those who would 
tear down and destroy. Young 
people will do well to guard them
selves against the snare of cyni
cism. It is a dangerous thing. San 
ballat and his cohorts, Tobiah, and 
certain Arabians and Ammonite.- 
and Ashdodites, conspired to hin
der Nehemiah in many devious a;- 
taens but the people worked an i 
fought, in the name o f the Lord.
WHAT MAKES A REAL 
LEADER?

This is the question which yv.il 
inevitably arise as vve study this 
lesson. How could one man inspire 
people to undertake the impos
sible? First, Nehemiah relied im
plicitly upon God’s help. Second, 
he threw himself into the task, 
fearlessly and intellgiently. Third, 
he possessed the quality of in
spiring faith and hope in others. 
These are the qualities that make

Notice to Bidders
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court of Foard 
County, Texas, will on the 10th 
day of May, A. D. 194«, ut 10 
o'clock u. m.t in its usuul meeting 
place in the courthouse at Cro
well, Texas, proceed to receive 
and consider competitive bids for 
' (  'purchase of the following de- 
<■ ¡bed road machinery:

"One Heavy Duty Motor 
Grader, to be equipped as 
follows: Full Diesel motor, 
i.eveloping not less than 75 
mawbar horsepower, with 
starter, generator, front 
znd rear mounted head
lights, fully enclosed cab; 
two moldboard extensions, 
and to weigh net less than 
21.500 pounds,"

and will at such time let a con
tract therefor .f any bid be ac
cepted, all such bids to be made 
as required by law but the county 
reserves the right to reject any! 
and all bids received. The success
ful i .dder shall be required to 
txecuie a good and sufficient 
guaranty as to the uniform fitness 
of such machine and its soundness 
and if required, to furnish a good 
and sufficient bond, executed by 
some .Surety Company authorized 
to do business in this State, in 
accordance with the provisions of 
Article 5160, Revised Civil Stat
utes of the State of Texas, 1923, 
and amendments thereto.

If any bid be accepted by the 
court, it is the intention of the 
court to purchase such machinery 
..pon a Lease contract, said Coun
ty to pay a part cash and the 
balance to be represented by said 
Lease Contract; provided said 
lease contract shall not exceed 
the sum o f $10,000.00, payable 
(n a:: amount not to exceed $2000.- 
00 per year and to bear interest 
at a rate not to exceed 3% 
per annum. Such lease contract 
•..all extend over a period of years 
not to exceed five and the last 
payment due on such lease con
tract shall not be later than Dec. 
31st, 1952.

Published by order of the Com
missioners’ Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texas, pursuant to a resolu
tion passed by said Court on the 
15th day o f April, A. D. 194.8, 
such resolution of record in Vol
ume 6. at page 533 o f the Minutes 
o f the Commissioners’ Court of 
Foard County, Texas.

LESLIE THOMAS. County 
Judg'e; by order of the Com
missioners’ Court.

39-2te

be done. The Contractor sb-tdt $*** 
not less than the prevailing iacx 
rates shown ill the propositi f or 
Group 3 for each craft or type 
•Laborer,’ ’ “ Workman," or -M e

chanic" employed on thri pro;«.-*.
Legal holiday work shall bo pair 

for at the regular governing rate-.
Plans and specifications available 

at the office of Palmei Mansey 
Resident Engineer, Childress, Tex 
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usuul rights reserv
ed. ;9 4Ur

Serving with
GREAT

N ATIO N AL LIFE
19 Year*

We meke f arm loane. 
JOE COUCH, Ageat

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell Stale Bank Bid's-
Hours 8:30 to 12 noor.

1 :30 to 6 :30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office 95. 
Sunday by Appointment.

DIAGNOSIS :
BETTER S E R V iC E  

FOR YOU!

Contractors' Notice 
of Texas Highway 
Construction

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 14.751 miles of Gr.. Dr. Strs..’ 
Flex. Base & Single Asph. Surf. ! 
Treat, from US 70 in Thalia ro ] 
north 2 miles & from 3.7 mile- 
east o f Paducah. 2 mi. N. E. t 
Swearingen on Highway No. Fti 
262 & 104, covered by S 1 02 0 (1 )1 
& S 756 (3 ). in Foard & Cottle 

i Counties, will be received at the 
Highway Department, in Austin, 
until 9:00 a.m.. May 11, 1948, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works”  Proj
ect, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State o f Texas and House Bill No.
115 o f the 44th Legislature o f the 
State o f Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provisions o f said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to

a real leader, anywhere, any time.
How we do need such leaders 

today! And the Bible speaks to us 
in the story o f  Nehemiah, remind
ing t:s how real leaders are pro
duced. Read the 122nd Psalm. 
Here is the secret of it all— “ They 
shall prosper that love thee." Ev
ery difficulty confronting th- 
home, the community, the nation, 
the world, can be met and master
ed, provided we tackle it in the 
name o f the Lord, relying upon hi- 
wisdom, his strength, hi: poi- .

C ar repair is speedier and lea« 
costly here because we put trve 
finger on your special problense 
faster.

Every serviceman in tb it  
organization is a member of 
the Master Technicians Service 
Conference, and knows hew to 
make fast, sure diagnosis of 
mechanical problems. Our me
chanics are trained to find and 
fix difficulties quickly—there’s 
no guessing and fooling around 
to find out what’s wrong.

You can’t beat the technical 
automotive service knowledge 
built up by our new post
graduate training. You can 't 
Find servicemen who know yoi/r 
Chrysler or Plymouth oeeter.' 
Working by factory-approved 
methods, using factory-engi
neered parts, we keepyourcar in 
perfect condition. Come in to
day for our thorough check-up

TWO GREAT C A R S ..,  
GOOD SERVICI 
BY MASTER 
TECHNICIANS 
KEEPS THEM GREA T

Speer Motor Co.
Phone 153

When Your 
.. Back Hurts

And Your Strength and 
Energy la Below Par 

It may be caused by disorder ot kid-
B*y function that permit* poisonnu* 
»mate to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, veak and miserable 
«hen tbe kidney* tail to remove eireaa 
acids aed otbor vista mattar from tba 
blood.

Yon may taller n»*ginf baekaeha, 
rheumatic palos, headaches, dituneaa,
Cttinx up nights, leg paint, • walling.

metimet frequent ana scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning It tn- 
other sign that aometbiag la wrong with 
the kldncva or bladder.

Thera thould ht no doubt that prompt 
treatment la viaer than neglect. I •* 
Doin't PilU. It it better to rely on a
medicine that baa von countrywide ap
proval than on something less favorably 
known. Doan't hava been tried and teat-
cd many yearn. A n  at all drug stona. 
Gat Doan's today.

D o a n s  P i l l s

LOOKING FORWRRO
Most o f the things we fear 
never happen, and most of 
the things that happen we 
need not fear.

Durinp the war (he prognosticators of ¡gloom predicted 
there would be a period of jfreat unemployment im
mediately following the cessation of hostilities. In
stead we had the highest possible employment.
There have always been people ready to sell America 
short — and always America comes through been se 
America is made up of people who Know how to work
and save and to sacrifice if nece-*ary. The wastrels 
are noisy but relatively few.
Theie was never a better time than now to save 
and never a better place to put tho«*> savings than 
with your home bank.

t a »  i i y a m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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i n t i  t B a k u  i v u m i  n a w o

W m . K . Dishman and 
M i ss Sarah Odell 
A re  W ed Saturday

Miss Sarah P. Odell Became the 
bride f W liam K. Dishman on 
Saturday. April 24, at 7 o’clock 
in the c ening at thi home of Rev. 
and Mrs. N. II. Moon. Rev. Moon, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
performed the mamatte ceremony.

Mrs. Dishman is the daughter 
>f Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1. Odell and 
Mr. Dishman is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Dishman, all o f 
Crowell.

Tee ti"Om returned to Hamlin 
where he is employed and his wife 
s here m the home of her par
ents k ut will tro to Hamlin soon 
s h e :  • ' will reside.

Shower tor Margaret 
Bride Given Thursday

M's. O. C. Allen, Mrs. Jim Ow
ens. Mr-, r  W Ross and Mrs. Ray 
Hysiniter .core hostesses for a 
lovely i dal shower honoring Mrs. 
Willie Holt, who, before her re
ft nt arr nee, was Miss Bobby 
Ruth Sn th. at the home of Mrs. 
S. B. Jli oliel.iook Sr. on Thuis-. 
day aftern wn, April 22.

Spring flowers were used a t ' 
■-be ta.'de where everyone regi.~- 
tered in the pretty bride's book 
and ■ the dining room where 
puneh and dainty cookies were 
served by the hostesses.

The honoree received many use
ful ar.d beautiful gifts.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mrs. Donald Norris and Mrs. 

Glenn Pickens were hostesses at 
l surpt i irthday supper, hon

oring their mother. Mrs. Ed Norris, 
at her h me Tuesday,- April 20. 
Other relatives were in attendance-

VIVIAN H. D CLUB
Mrs. Hank Henderson was hos- 

>•.<- ’ the Vivian Home Demon
stration Chib tn her home in Ver
non on Wednesday, April 21. in 
an all-day meeting.

The miming was spent in vis-

79th Birthday o f 
Mrs. L. G. Andrew s 
Observed Sunday

Mrs. L. G. Andrew.- observed 
her seventy-ninth birthday at her 
home Sunday, April 25, with all 
her children present.

A bountiful dinner was served 
at the noon hour to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews: Mr. and Mrs. J. B An- 
d’ w- and son. Jimmy, f Aniat- 
: 1. Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Andrews
■ f Vernon; Mrs. Loretta Harrison 
of Paducah: M*\ and Mis L. A. 
Andrews and Miss Maye \nji.w s 
f Cr well. S. E. Major and Mrs. 

Mattie Catlin of Wichita Falls 
were also guests.

A happy day was spent and the 
birthday remembered with lovely 
uifts.

SEW-N-SEW CLUB
The Sew-X-Sew Club met with 

Mis. Clarence Garrett on Thurs- 
¡ay afternoon, April 22. Several 

present received gifts front un
known; friends.

After an -lie : noon engaged in 
handwork, refreshments of punch 
a : 'ukies were served to Mrs. 
Eugene Owens. Mrs. R. J. Owens, 
Mr- Harry Traweek. Mrs. Glenn 
S Mrs. .J. C. Rader. Mrs. Hmv- 
oi ; Kergeaon, Mrs. Lelniar Me- 
Beuth. the hostess and a visitor, 
Mrs. Duane Capps of Thaita.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jack Welch on April 29.

ltir.g after which a covered dish 
luncheon was enjoyed. After the 
business meeting, the Marshall 
Plan was discussed by Mesdantes 
l ee Gil' c:'t. Edd Self. W. O. Fish 
and Floyd Carlton.

Those present for the day were 
Mrs. R. B. Adams of Vernon, Miss 
Carmen Whins and Mrs. T. W. 
C , t  Crowell and Mesdames 
R. L. Walling. A. L. Walling. Allen 
F ~h, James Sandlin. Dee Gilbert. 
Anln ur Sandlin, Clyde Bowley. 
Edd Self. Floyd Carlton, Egbert 
Fish, W. u. Fish and Misses Myr
tle Fish and Dolores Gilbert of 
Vivian and the hostess

The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Edd Self on Thursday, May i 
13, in an all-day meeting. |

On Thursday, April 22. Mrs. I 
Arthur Sandlin and Bfiap Myrtle 
Fish attended the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association o f Dis
trict 3 which was held in Quanah. 
Among the speakers for the day 
were Senator George Moffett, 
Miss Maurine Hearne, State Home 
Demonstration Agent: Mrs. Kath
erine Randall, Good Cheer editor 
of Oklahoma Farmer Stockman; 
Mrs. Florence Low, Associate 
Specialist in Home Management, 
and Mrs. J. C. Gray, member of 
the State Board.

Mrs. J. C. McPherson of Wil- 
.anger County, read her essay 

which v >n first place in the Essay 
cento-:. Three outstanding 4-H 
girls. Novis Allison, district 3 
scholarship contestant; Gloria 
Jean Diers, Gold Star girl and 
Rita Nell Baldwin, National 4-H 
Club encampment contestant, were 
introduced.

Ine theme o f the program was 
"Harmony in the Home; Peace 
in the World." Mrs. E. S. Dockery 
• Wilbarger County was elected 
vice-president of District 3.

of a wholesome, normal New Eng
land family. Seen through the
keen, kindly eyes and nice heart 
of Grandma, the revelation of the 
strength o f family ties, the ro
mance of a prodigal son and a 
spinster neighbor and the distinct ( 
likable personalities are all pleas
ing.

This book is being reviewed in 
Vernon today, April 29, by Mrs. 
Emery, an outstanding reviewer j 
from Dallas.

i \
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COFFEE AT ITS FIN E5T/

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S.
The sor.g "The Old Rugged 

Cr<>*s" opened the regular meet- 
¡::g the Foard City Woman's 
S "cietj of Christian Service on 

■ iiay, April 26, at the church. 
Mr-. Welch led in prayer preced
ing the business meeting.

V ith Mrs. Virgil Johnson, the 
president, in charge, subscrip
tion- to the church magazines were 
.aken and other business o f im- 
p >: ■ .me transacted.

i i a devotional. Mrs. Kenneth 
;>u!b t riad an article by Rev. 
John \V. Holland. D. D. entitled 
"A  Creed We Can Live By.’’ Ten 
statements, fundamental and 
Christian and plausible, were giv
en and enlarged upon.

"Committed Unto Vs" the study 
book being used, was taken up 
with Mrs. Luther Marlow, dealing 
with Chapters 3 and 4, which 
concerns the pioneer missionaries. 
"The more the Bible is attacked, 
tin* more :t is sought." .-aid Mrs. 
Marlow.

Missionary work at home ox- 
abroad is not limited to direct 
evangelistic work. The humble 
worker in the field, in the home, 
in village work, can accomplish 
ends that are beyond the reach 
o f an official missionary. It has 

eeh said that you educate an in
dividual when' you educate a man 
but. when you educate a woman, 
\ou educate a family. Knowing 
this and realizing the influence 
a wife and mother has at her 
, ommand should make us humble 
and willing to strive to so use 
our opportunities that the Lord 
can look with favor upon us.

Mi-. Kenneth Halbert will have 
the fifth chapter at the next meet- 
*.u on May :j The chapter's title 

i- “ New Ways for a New Day." 
Mrs. J. M. Barker dismissed the 
meeting with prayer.

“ Good New»“ Coming 
to Rialto Screen 
Sunday and Monday

The gone - but - not - forgotten 
campus days of the ‘20’s, when 
students wore raccoon coats in
stead o f worried expressions, car
ried ukeleles instead of the bur
dens o f a family, and met at the 
college malt shop instead of a 
quonset hut. are happily revived 
in MGM’s Technicolor musical 
jamboree, ‘ ‘Good News," which is 
bringing good entertainment news 
to the Rialto screen this week.

This new and fast-paced film 
version o f one o f Broadway's big
gest musical-comedy hits offers a 
field day of singing, dancing and 
romantic excitement for a host of 
topnotch Hollywood and Broad-

way headliners, among them June 
A Hyson, Peter Law-ford 1 »trici» 
Marshall, Joan McCracken, K«> 
McDonald, and Mel Tonne.

Set on a typical pre-war, color
ful college campus, with its action 
backgrounded by fooUm '‘ 'j1 
ment, gay -proms, and the fenunme 
intimacies of sorority hou. », 
tongue-in-cheek plot rev°* 'esabout the battle of two. co-ed».
June Allyson and Patricia Mai 
shall, for the love of the campus 
hero and Adonis, Petei -.» * -
with a number of subsidiar; 1 
dieaments involving? i-*1 
principals. It all provides an amus
ing and diverting framework foi
the picture’s delightlu. *!,Hk . V 
songs and some of the most origi
nal and arresting dance routine- 
vet seen in a film musical.

Forty million people died from Whiskey which ¡, .... 
the Black Plague in the 14th cen-, contains 47.5 per c„ ,

alcohol.
tury. __________________

Sormer King Mahai of Roma 
nia, stated on the occasion of - 
recent visit to this country, that 
if the people abroad could ~> 
democracy in action here a- ne 
had “ things would be much -rite, 
all over. I wish lots of other people 
abroad would know what s going 
on in America. This i- my tu r i 
and I couldn't sec enough. I 
impressed by the kind of life ani- 
liberty here,"

Solomon was the most fam 
son of David.

Flight Training Field Opened
The Crowell airport on the eait 

of Crowell ha* been opened to give flj 
instruction to veteran» on the G. 1. BiU
Rights.

Reasonable rate» for non-veteraiu,

See CLINTON McLAIN 
Visitors are alway» welcomed.

McLain & Naylor Flying Servi«
Vernon Municipal Airport, Home F' 

Office.
Crowell Auxiliary Field

Good News (Or May
Good News! 

Hays Food Market
Moves to New Location

in Canteen Building
Next Door to Bakery

on May 2

NEW LIBRARY BOOK l|
“ While the Angels Sing,”  a new 

i »ok. : as recently been added to i 
I .ne Uihraiy books. It is a story 

f the preparation for Christmas

PROTECTED
AGAINST

H A I L
The damage by hail in this country is great. No one 

knows when it will hit. . .you may be next. P R O T E C T  
your CRO P T O D A Y  W IT H  A  

Complete Coverage Policy.

LIIER FRUNCE COMPANY

Good News!
New Drive-In Cafe

Opens Between 1st and 10th 
of May

1 Block west of Square on 
Paducah Highway

Johnnie Gamble, Owner

Good News!
You Can Now Have a

SUNBEAM IRON
G AS and BUTANE  

RANGES at

White Auto Store
T. G. Robertson, Owner

Good News!
City Shoe and Boot 

Shop
Can now do all your

Tarpaulin and Canvas 
Work

North Side Square

Good News! 
Prompt delivery on 

Butane or Natural Gas
RANGES

Pre-War Quality 
See Our Wide Selection

WOMACK'S

Good News!
Crowell’s Car and Home 

Supply Has a Complete Line 

of

Air Conditioners
ARCTIC FANS

At New Low Prices!!

Let Crowell’s keep you cool!

Good News!
Buy your Insurant« 

from
LEO SPENCER and 

NELSON OLIPHANI

Good News!
Plenty PARTS for 
bines, cars, trucks 

Tractors
See CATES PARTS
P. S. Also New Line of 

teries.

Good News!
A Smile-A-Minute T 

color Musical!

‘ GOOD NEWS'
Starring JUNE ALLYSON 

and PETER LAWFORD 
Sunday and Monday

May 2 and 3 
RIALTO THEATRE

Relax at The
See “GOOD NEWS” Sun, and Monday. May 2 and 3 at RIALT

RIALTO Theatre -  Clean, Wholesome Entertainment
y, A l l  l)AV Saturday, April 30 and May 1

Big Shows —  N'o. 1

CHARLES STARRETT in

Prairie Raiders
- — I EO GORCEY —  THE BOWERY BOYS in

Mr. Hex
LITTT/F, LITUI in “ Baby Sitter" (in color) 

i' i — Mysterious Mr. M

SUNDAY and MONDAY, May 2 and 3

Lovely Girls! Top Tunes! Fast Dances!

MOM'S TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL

GOOD NEWS
JUNE ALLYSON —  PETER LAWFORD 

Patricia Marshall. Joan McCracken, Ray McDonald, 
Mel Tonne

Plus; DONALD’S DILEMMA 
and —  Latest News o f The Day

TUESDAY ONLY. APRIL 1th
Man of Action and Dynamite Blonde _ .  ,  e » ,

D*," " r to th' p“n”« s w .  », v ^ z

PAT ° 'BR,EN »* r .T ER s le za k
ANNE JEFFREYS in

Riff-Raff
and CHILDREN’S VILLAGE 
MARCH of TIME 14 No. 7

Wednesday and Thursday. April 5 ^
Ti e Story of a Wandering Cowboy . . • And a 1,1 
Hlue Joan" • ■ • Playing Hide and Seek . . • Fr0® 

Snow Capped Sierras to  the Sun S c o rc h e d  *

ROBERT YOUNG —  MARGUERITE CHAPMAN1

Relentless
(Technicolor)

and ‘ ‘SAMBA MANIA”


